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TOPIUS 0F THE WEEK.

alll sxt u last issue al the Vlunteers have returned to their homes

S eXtraordinary demonstrations of enthusiasm, which were carried to
* 'sOgreatest heighit in Toronto. That the heroes wreci "Our Boys " would

* theBuffcient answer to any unimpassioned anlooker who mnight remark
tt 'Ir rejoicings were out of proportion ta the miagnitude of the victory

fome dahs whn h cvi rmain dw te os n
hit imprtnc of the foe. We have had before us a lively image of the

't'aesWhich hung over the hearth, marched under the banner of its
theI Wlhile the hearts of parents, sisters and sweeth;arts went with it to

the eld. The scale of the aperations in our case was very small ; but the
troPs did their duty in the way of endurance as wcll as in the way of
%etion,' and the ictors of Inkerman or Sedan could do no more. Nor

h"'We broken the Roman rule that af ter a civil war there should be no
tr11ulPh. This was in namý only a civil war. The Half-breeds were an

atdrace; though annexed they had neyer become Canadians, and they

fighting for a territory whichi they regarded as their own Lt was a
Iltrl though if the officiais an the spot hiad fully donc their duty

Ilo tllavoidabie, betwen the ranger of the Iluniting-ground and the advan-

eilg forces of agricultural civilization. The scanty band in which we are
told Over seventy and one man nincty years of age fell, was arrayed

t'ence of homesteads wvhîch by those who formed it were regarded as

l011r.In the cases of niost of these people this constitutes a fair

çP4tii to 'n"ecy, which indeed there appears to be every disposition on the

whfr theVtrst show. Soine of aur homes do not receive bacths

hi Yolnt forth. The home of Colonel Williams is one of these, and

col .~ atheysshw b hev
'O' falt ot only as an officer but as aia a hw ytevs

Ignotallet gy We8 shu only be ofl'ering ta military science th trbter
king ', but for whose management we mlust once more express our

. r

AMONG the rejaicings over the returncd volunteers, which were in the
main as orderly as they were appropriate, a few freaks of fol]y were
observable. The hanging of Riel in effigy, as the incident at Ottawa
shows, has tise tendency which the law attributes ta this forni of libel ta
produce a breach of the peace. For that reason it is a forbidden pastime,

6indulence i11 which is liable ta be visited by somewhat severe penalties.
If the truth were known, it is probable that it was indulged in thought-

lessly by individuals who badl no real malice in their hearts. At the
distance of several hundreds of miles from the scene of' the trial the

qexhibition of the effigy would not bc likely ta prejudice the accused ; but
îit is unseemly and improper ta subject ta a minîic execution a man xvho is
oon trial for his life. The magnanimnity which abstains from jeering exul-

tation in the lîour of triumpli is the attitude which best befits tise conqueror.
3 Riel's fate may safely be left ta the tribunals, and ta thein it is irrevocably
3 committed. Undue sympathy, tise child of a religion whîch hie hias in

3large part reniounce(l, and of a race ta which lie had omsiy a distant relation-
ship, Riel did once awaken. That sympathy sleeps now; but as a French
journal points out it is not a sleep fromi which no waking is possible. It
might be awakened by persistently showing contempt for the captive in
the mode which lias more than once been called into activity. But per-
sistence need not be feared, when a monsent's reflection will show the
unfairness of this feai of exuberance. The French population of Quebec
is quite prepared for any sacrifice, though it be the life of Riel, which.

*justice uîay require. Froin that quarter a fervid and impatient demand
for anînesty is not likely ta be repeated. Résignation ta the justice of the
triburials is the mood whicli best beits us aill and its maintenance should
iiot be imperilled by a repetition of the foolish freaks ta w¶ich sao fair-minded

persan can point withont reprobation.

* Suit CHARLEs TUPPES, speakirsg before the London Chamber of Comn-
merce, came out as an advocate of differential duties, which may ho
described as a family arrangement between Great Britain and the colonies
by which bath ovill be bound ta turn the cold shoulder ta foreign nations.
Hie set out by expressing lis belief that IlParliamentary Federation " of
the British Empire would not ho attainable without a hundred. years of
preparation. Schcmes of Imperial Federation which have taken shape hoe
is o1bliged ta pronaunce irupracticable. But hoe thinks it possible ta add
ta the sentimental tic tics of commerce, and that the new bonds înight
advantagcously take the shape of differenti-al duties in faveur of the
variaus parts of the British Empire .and against foreign nations. The self-
governing dependencies would not give up the right ta, make their own
tarifEs; Sir Charles's experience tolls himi this, and hoe daes nat explain
1mw ail the dependencies and the Mother Country can ho induced ta adopt
the saune tariff for application ta the Empire ; how it would be possible ta
agree about "a nc tariff w'thin the Empire and a.nother outaide it. " If it
werc passible ta agree upon anc tariff ta ho used within the Empire, there
wauld still have ta ho several tariffs outside of it, if the dependencies are
ta retain their nîast cherished franchises. It may ho quite truc that the
arrangement proposed wauld not interfere with "ithe nîost favoured
nation" clause af commercial treaties ; but if it adversely influenced the
spirit by whîch, in the making of conmmercial treaties, nations are drawn
tagether, it might bring the element of repulsion into international
exchanges and produce the calamity of commercial estrangement. England,
with hier widely extended, foreign commerce, would not be likely ta venture
upan an expeniunent of tlîis kind, which. could scarcely stop short of a duty
on foreign wheat in favour of calonial ; while, as an équivalent, the depen-
dencies would have ta admit British manufactures on more favaurable terins
than fareign. This would ho are tura ta the aId discarded colonial systemn
under anather namne. That it will be possible, by this device, ta put the
dlock of time back few will be found ta bolieve. Once more, in praposing
these fanciful schemes, does Sir Charles Tupper speak his own individual
views or the views of the Government whose Righ Canîmissioner hoe is?'

* THE Scott Act election in Victoria like most of those which preceeded.
it, went by defuault. 01, the aido of the Act the county had been organized
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thoroughly andi long beforehiaud: on the other side there was not only no
organization, but there had ýbeen no effort of any kind. Two or three
meetings were held in centres of population by the Liberal Temper-
ance Union. On the night before the clection they held one at Lindsay,
in the open air, the hall which they had be,ýpoken having been locked
against them by the Scott Act me~n; and in Linds~ay, as well as in one or
two *other centres, there was a majority against the Act; but over the
rural districts, while the supporters of the Act were ail brought to the
poli, of its opponents a large proportion stayed at home. It is always
difficuit to organize people or to stir tiremr to exertion on the negative side
of a question. The difficulty is of course greatly increased when a certain
amount of odium, or at least of abuse, is to bie faced ; though those who
fear beingy called the friends of the rumseller may comfort themselves with
the reflection that the rumsellers are not ail on one side :some low tavern-
keepers have, as we are credibly informed, been voting for the Act, in the
well-founded belief that under it they wiIl be able to seli bad lîquor
without a license. People wake up to the importance of thé question and
begin to bestir tbemnselves when it is too late: resistance springs into
existence in the towns, but it has not time to reach the rural districts.
Unless citizens will mnake the cause of public liberty their own, this country
will soon share the fate of Mainie and Vermont. The lîcensed and
regulated trade will have been destroyed, an illicit and unregulateci trade
will have taken its place, the smuggling, system will have been installed,
the lighter and more wholesomne beverages will have been banisbed from
use, ardent spirits will have become the exclusive drink, and the moral
agencies wbicb have been gradually and surely prcvailing over intem-
perance will have been paralyzed ; to say nothing of the loss of revenue,
the ruin of industries by which numbers make their bread, the injury to
the barley trade, and the suppression of sucb attempts as were put forth to
introduce the culture of the vine. Let us entreat men of sense before the
yoke is rivetted on them to use a little forecast, and to unite with their
forecast a little energy. Let them remember that beyond the question of
the Scott Act lies the much broader and deeper question between freedomn
and what is called coercive morality. The samne love of interference
which operates in this case, if it is not at once restrained, will operate in
other cases, and the "lprotection of the home " may be some day taken
into clérical bauds for other purposes besides the exclusion of liquor; tbough
such usurpation would in the end be the undoing of the Oburches, since the
social revoIt which it would surely provoke would become aiso a rébellion
againat Church goverument and teaching. Each county will have to take
care of itself. The Liberal Temperance Union has produced its effect in
Toronto ; at least we may assume that the postponement of the Scott Act
election is not wholly an act of inercy towards dynamiters and mýn with
arma steeped up to the elbow in the blood of civilization. But the Union
bas no Dominion organization, thougb it has held out a hand here and
there té, local effort. Let the places in which the question is still pending
lose no time in looking to themselves.

THic Temperafice Question as it is improperly called when, not Tem-
perauce, but enforced abstinence is iiýeant, seems to be tendiug in a
curions way to a distiuctly religious issue. Extreme Prohibitionists, who
hy the wild law which goverils enthusiasm are pretty sure in the end to
become masters of the movement, have begun to avow that they will flot
be satisfied tilI the use of fermented wine in the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper bas been made a criminal offence. Nonsense, and outrageous
nonsense as this seems, it must ho allowed that the extremists who
utter it do no more than consistency requires. To permit the accursed
thingq to be uséd in the most sacred of ordinances would ho on their part the
acceptauce of a standing protest of the most signal and decisive kind
against the truth of their doctrine; we might almost say agaiust their
religion, for. Prohibition seems really to have become the chief religion of
a good many of them. In the Prohibitionist ranks are some men and
women of the Agnostic school who chuckle over the side-blow given to
Christianity by the slur cast on the Sacrament, and joyfully proclaim
one elementof theEucharist arelicof immoral barbarismwhichits founder's
want of foresight introduced and wbicb civilization is now about to sweep
away. It is needless to say that this view cannot possibîy be accepted by
any Christians except the Unitarians and of themn only by the most ration-
alistic. The Methodiat Chuircb, which bas completely committed itself to
Prohibition and bas dragged the Preshyterians in its train, seems iuclined
te seek refuge from the mortal. dilemme, in the astonisbing theory
that the wine whicb was used by Christ, and by drinking which to excess
Corinthian partakers of the Lord's Supper became intoxicated, was the
unfermented juice of the grape. Cbemistry, as well as the plain ian-

ge of the Niew Testament, is unpropitious ta this hypothesis. Wbat
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is put on the market as Sacramental wine unfermented is declared on
analysis to be not -the pure juice of the grape but a colored and sophisticated
concoction. The introduction of such a fraud into in the Euýharist would
'be rejected botb by Catbolics and Anglicans with the utmnost horror ; and
if enthusiasm has its way, we may see the Prelates and clergy of both
those communions carried off to gaol for celebrating in what they deemi
the only legitimate way an ordinauce absolutely essential in their eyes to
spiritual lîfe. Their conviction under the Scott Act will be easy, since the
informer will not be required to have personal knowledge of the criminal
act. We suspect, however, that the use of wine in the Lord's Supper will
survive Prohibitionism. With it will survive that moral ideal of "lgenrial
innocence," as opposed to asceticism, of which bread and wine are symboli-
cal and whicb was presented in the life of the Founder.

UPON the pelitical situation iii England generally not much new light
bas been tbrown in the past week. The increased Liberal majority at
Aylesbury, an agricultural borotigh, may be a slight indication of the
tendency of that elément, but till the new Franchise bas been actually
tried all calculatien will be at fanît. The defeat of the new Ministry in a
thin bouse on a question so secondary as that relating to the forfeiture of
the franchise by the acceptauce of medical relief bas no significance excepte
perhaps, as a display of insolent power on the part of the Parnellites.
Wbat is of more importance is the apparent progress of the schismn between
the extreme and the moderato section of eacb party, between the Tory
Democrats, or as they ouguht*rather te be called the Tory Rowdies, and the
Conservatives in eue camp, and between the Liberals and the Radicals il'
the other. Conservatives protegt against the desertion of the Executive
by the Tory Miuistry under Mr. Parnell's orders in the case of Lord
Spencer. On the other baud the Radical leaders, Mr. Chamberlain and
Sir Charles Dilke, skulk out of the Huse when their Liberal colleague io
to be defended, and seud bollow excuses for absence, f rom the banquet given
in bis honour. It is impossible that the Liberals and Conservatives should
fail in timo to be led to the conviction that on the vital questions whicb
are destined to form the subject of coming struggles their interests are the
sanie and pressing necessity bids themn combine their forces. The unf r"
tunate part of the situation is that the organizations are lu the bauds If
the ultra-Tories and the Radîcals, so that neither Liberals uor Conservev
tives are likely to comne back strong in numnbers from the November poills
Those who, like Sir Williami HIarcourt, aim above ail tbings at holding the
Liberal-Radical Party together as the means of recovering power after the
elections, are of course intensely auxious to keep as their leader M4r.
Gladstone, whose personal authority is and bas long been in fact the only
bond of union between the discordant snbtions. Mr. Gladstone apparerntY
consenits te romain leader, and it is possible that bis name may lend te th>

party a sufficient aspect of. unity to enable the sections to support eacb
other in the election, tbough the selection of candidates cannot fail la inany
places te bie a very tryiug operation. Jnstoad of being asked te ac>Opt the

programme of Lord Hartington or Mr. Chamberlain, the nation maY be
asked simply te puu the goverument back into the bauds of Mr. Gladstone"
and it will probably respond te that appoal. But a combinatiOn Vbich
depends for its existence or, the life and strength of au overwork>d Mar'~
of seventy-six is a f rail securîty for the future, and if presenit teudeucies
continue te operate, the split between the Liberals and the Radical$ Mnus'
seen corne. If we could suppose that Mr. Gladstone had undertaken,
the editor of the Fort niglally confidently assures us, net only te retaill the
leadership of the party but himself te carry ju.te effect the dismiefbernIleut
of the nation, in accordauce with Mr. Clîamberlain's scheme and ir the
interost of Mr. Cbamberlain's ambition, we should say that ho had better
a thousand tiîues be in an honourable grave. Nothiug could ho darker tbafl
the political outlook iu England at the present heur.

ALL possible allowance being made for the passionate greed of 0fiiceo
it was stili diflicult te understand the pertinacity with wbicb Jér
Chamberlain and bis friends fawned on the Irish Party af ter the more thal
humiliating rebuifs which they had received. But a new ligbt senl te
have dawned upon the !nystery. Mr. Davitt is in ful]l revoit againstr
Parnell, aud Mr. Parnell havinig unquestiouabîy made a compact Vt
the Tories, the game of the Chamberlain Party apparently is te. forffi
counter alliance with Mr. Davitt. Mr. Paruell's abjiet is poîltit
wants te separate Ireland from Eugland and make him9elf king of bi o>
Island. Ho is himself a landiord ; the other day we beard of bis eject>lg

tenant ; and the curious dsotat ha 15dicvery appears te have been made th o finserted lu a bease a clause prehibiting the lessee from taking advan
agrarian legislation. Hi8 New York adinirers can proudly say of i hhe is a "lgentleman," anti thiat in excluding himseif from the beat n~l5
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society hie is undergoing a martyrdom sweetened only by lis sense of patri.

otic duty-and by two hundred tliousand dollars. Descenided front a good

Englisli family and connected with the Britishi aristocracy, it is probable
that in lis heart lie holds himself above lis followers and looks upon tliem
rather as rapparees. His sympatliy with agrarianism evidently is limited :
hoe cultivates that sentiment and the Land League as its organ mainly
for the sake of obtaining the force which, as multiplied experience has
proved and as lie well knows, is not to lie fournd in the politicai movement
alone. Mr. Davitt, on the other hand, being of humnller origin and station,

is a thoroughgoing agrarian, and probably views Disunionism mainly as an
instrument for the spoliation and expulsion of landlords. Between Mr.
Davitt's aims, therefore, and those of semi-Socialists like Mr. Chamberlain,
there is an affinity on wbich an alliance mnay possibly bie based; and proi>ably
Mr. Chamberlain flatters huiseif that Mr. Davitt, upon receivîng a full
uleasure of agrarianism, may, in the politicai lino, lie satisfled with some-
thing short of the dismemberment of the nation, which. as Mr. Chamber-
lain must know in his lieart would, if the country ever camne to its senses,

_prove the political ruin of every traitor vho had a liand in it. With
the land-owning aristocracy, on the other baud, of which Lord Salisbury is

the leader, the supreme end of polities is rent. Most of theni would be
Willing wlien it came to the point to make aimost any sacrifice of national
unity and greatness, provided it were decently veiled, if they could oniy

freep their rents or obtain compensation for the loss. Some noble dissen-
tients among their number there miglit lie, but the number would be very
smnall. For them, therefore, while it is impossible to make termis with Mr.
Davitt, it is not impossible to make terms with Mr. Parnell. Terins with

Mr. Paruel accordingly they seem inclined to make, and if tliey do their bis-
tory will end as it began. It liegan in the sale of the national religion for a

quiet title to, the Churcli lands ; it wili end in a sale of the national unity for
back rents. Once more it is due to the grand, though not spotless, memory
Of those Barons of the Middle Ages who framed the Great Charter and
founded the constitution to bear in mind that tliey had nothing to do with

the aristocracy which was founded on rapine, sacrilege and judicial murder
by the muinions of Hlenry VIII.

To give a tint of respectabiiity to his compact with the Parnellites
L'ord Randoipli Churchili is trying to connect it with the traditions of the
To1ry Party. This use of historic fancies for the justification of intrigue is
aPart of the mantie which is supposed to have failen upon Lord Randolph's

.8houilders from those of the gifted author of IlConingsliy." But a more com-

Plete figment was nover coined. Were not Perceval and Eldon the leaders
of the Tory party and the very incarnations of its spirit in their day 1

141nwas not the Irish policy of Perceval and Eldon a poiicy of exclusion

Oand repression i Are not Tory Ilrigrour and vigour " the perpetual butt of

1heiand's patriotie satirist, Tom Moore ? That the Stuarts intrigued with

Ir811 Catholicism and strove to use its forces for the subversion of Protest-

'&atism and liberty in the rest of their dominions is very truc ; and the fact

Ouglit'to lie borne in mind liy those who talk of the Penal Laws as if they

had been a systeni of unprovoked oppression, and of Oraugeisni as if it had

ben the offspring of mere sectarian tyranny without any necessity for self-

defeice. In the Stuarts this was naturai ; for the Stuarts were Roman
Catliolics as well as absolutists, tlie two characters being, cîoseiy connected,

anld, it may lie said, aliost identical with each other. Charles IL and
Janies Il. were actual couverts to Rome. Charles I. was under the

do'n'iionl of a Roman Catholie wife, and huiself belonged to a party

e8Rsentiaîîy Romnan Catholic. But the Stuarts had no sympatby with

liety Or toleration. in Ireland any more than in Engiand. The rule of
Sýtrafford was an iron rule: lie was a confiscator of Irish land; and if

Charles L. irtrigued witm the Irish insurgents, it was only wlien lie was

rediuced to despair. George III., whien lie put lis veto on Catholic Emnan-

CiPatiOn, had the ardent sympathy of every genuine Tory in the country.

Lpt, '*lio proposed Emaucipation, was born and bred a Whig, and, though

the rloninee of the king, had held an essentialiy Liberal course titi lie was

driven Out Of it by the tornado of the Frencli Revolution. on questions

UO.Ootlnectecl witli the Revolution lis Lilierai tendencies remaiued. Burke,

ithe saine mnanner, when lie advocated the Catholie dlaims in lis Letter to

ýir ""'Iuuies Langrishe, was stili a Liberal in grain, thougli, like Pitt,

driven Out of bis course by the storin. IL was by Wellington and Peel, it

i eld th Emancipation was carried at last ; but 'these statesmen
ied OIIly wlien further resistance liad Ijecome impossible ; and, by

Yidirig, tliey forfeited the support of ail the tliorougli-going Tories, wlio

th111ere their allegiauce to Lord Eldon and the Duke of Cumberland.
P"'teLiberals lrelaud received ParliamentarY Reform and a really

rersetative governînent ; from the Liberals she lias rceived reiigious

equal'ty . froru tlie Liberals she bas received the reform, or wliat is
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accepted as tlie reforni, of tlie Land Law. To repress Irish (lisorder and
assassination lias been tlie lot of every executive goveruiment in ttii, and
Sir Robert Peei's ministry feli in tryiug to carry a Coercîon Bill.
Whether the Liberai poiicv lias been successful is another question. That
it lias been one of emancipation, while the Tory poiicy lias been one of
exclusion and repression, wili lie adrnitted by every one wbo prefers
historie fact to fiction.

IT is coolly assurned by the partisans of dismemberment botli in Ireland
and bore that Mr. Parneil's cause and the cause of Ireland are one and the
saine, and that a man must lie an enemy of the Irisli people if lie is
opposed to the designs of Mr. Parnell. 0f the hundred representatives of
Ireland in the Commons not more than thirty eau lie called Parneilites.
Mr. Loweil, the late Amnerican ambassador, who is not likely to exaggerate
in favour of Great Britain, reports tliat a fourthi of the Irisli are loyal to
thè Union. If lie were to include passive as well as active loyalty,
countitig ail as for the Union who arée not agaiust it, lie miglit double lis
estimiate at least ; for tlie political mnovemeut, as distinguislied from tlie
agrarian, lias always been factitions, the creation of demagogues with
objeets of their own, and sustained by the funds of the American Fenians.
What Lhe mass of tlie people want is not a change of political institutions,
but more bread, whîch notliing but the depletion of au overcrowded
country wîll give theni. Not only is tlie Union activeiy supported or
passiveiy accepted by at least a moiety of tlie people ; it is most actively

and most ardently supported by that portion of tlie people whicli is best
qualitied to represent the interests of the whole. The population of Ulster

is in intelligence, in energy, in prosperous industry, the flower of Irelaiid.
If you wisbed to know wliat was the real iuterest of Italy, you wouid go,
not to tlie Ca'.abrian or tlie Sicilian, the inliabitants of the most ili-starred

and backward parts of the country, but to the vigorous Piedmontese or the
keen-witted Florentine. The Irislimau of Ulster sees tbat separation fromt
the rest of the United Kingdoma would be a descent into littieness f rom a

greatness whicli, as a long roll of iliustrious names proves, lie fully shares.

Hie sees that iL wouid also lie a change from a position of perfect security

into one of perpetuai peril. Hie understands tliat the destinies of tlie two

isiands are liuked together indissolubly liy nature, and that tlie dhoice
must lie between Uni on and a constant eumity whidli could not faau to lie

ruinous to the weaker. is commercial activity makes him keenly alive
to the fact that tlie islands are economically tlie complements of eadh

other, one liaving tlie coal for manufactures, the otlier the pastures for the
supply of meat and butter, so that severance, with the Protective systemn
whicli Nationalists threaten to initroduee, woufd simply deprive Ireland of

lier market. Hie well knows, moreover, that instead of an increased

measure of liberty, separation will bring either the anarchie tyranny of

the demagogue or the reactionary tyranny of the priest, and that, instead

of being tlie co-equai partner of England and Scotland, lis country, perliaps

af ter a murderous struggte between priestcraft and revolution, would become

a moral dependeucy eîther of American Fenianism or of the Vatican. That

Disunionisma is identicai with Liberalism, and that a Liberal wlio speaks

against Disunion must lie a renegade, is another assamption equally cool.

Is the disruption of the greatest power of reai liberty and progress in Lhe

world a thing whicli a Liberal is bound by his creed to seek î Is Irish

Catholicism a manifest emliodiinent of the Liberal spiritt Was it Liberal
to support Slavery in the United States, and to crusade i. favour of

the Papacy agaiiist Italian independence? Amoug the renegades from

Lilieralism is now to lie numhered Mr. Brighit.

SIR CHARLES GAVAx DUFFY, i. an open letter to Lord Carnarvon,
undertakes to assure him that Iretaud wiil lie satisfied as soon as slie lias a

Partiament of lier own. Judging. from experience we sliould say that. lie

was a bold maxi wlio would undertake to assure anyone that Ireland, that

is Fenian Ireland, wouid lie satisfied witlh anything. Ilitherto, as often

as the guif of importunity lias been filted up a new guif liàs.yawned. To

exliaust disconteut you must exliaust the demagogues, wliose succession is

endless. An Irisli Parliament means separation, as lias been demonstrated

a liundred times. The power of Lhe Crown liaving been constitutionatized

into non-existence, tlie Lwo Parliaments woutd practicaily lie Lwo sovereign

assembuies, and their divergent action woutd soon burst Lhe nominal bond

between tliem. Tliey miglit, and, in*the temper in which tliey would set

out, probably would part company on questions of peace and war. Lt

would lie far better i. fact to come to separation at once than to go

tlirougli tlie intermediate process of wrangling and ultimate rupture, which

would onty embitter feelings atready bitter enougli. This point lias been

raised, argued and decided ovAr and over again. Sir Chartes Gavan Duffy

as a çoloxiial politician, is .probably haunted by tlie idea of putting Ireiand
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on the footing of a self-governing colony. But the self-governing colonie,,
besides being divided froin England by oceans, are dependencies. Irelarn
is nlot a dependency, she is an integral part of the Imperial nation. Shi
must be put on the footing of a dependency before she can formn a prope
field for Sir Chartes Gavan Duffy's experiment. The Costigan resolutioni
holding up Canada as a model for the concession of Home Rule to Irelanc
were not less fatuous than, on the part of mnost of those who voted for them
they were hypocritical. It is singular to see the colonies which were t(
be pillars of support to the Mother Country thus converted into mora
engines of hier disintegration. Between Legisiative UJnion and entir(
Separation the choice will have to be made. Mr. Parnell's airn is entir(
Separation; hie does not condescend to disguise it, tbough hie allows th(
men who are selling themselves and their country into bis hands to befoo]
themselves with hollow talk about Home Rlule. Irish independence foundeci
in hostility to Gireat Britain is the goal towards whicli be is wending: British
statesmen have net much time left for considering whetlier bis goal is their,,

IT was announced the other day in sensational phrase that upen the
accession of the new Tory Government to office in England a great defal-
cation had been detected in the finances of the Admiralty, and that the
late First Lord and the late Secretary, who happen te be two of the
wealthiest as well as of the most honourable men in England, were skulk-
ing to avoid, so, it was insinuated, exposure of their malversations. This
nonsense presently gave place to a general statement that the finances of
the Admiralty were in confusion ; the nucleus of fact probably being that
in preparing for the sudden exigency of the quarrel with Russia the
Admiralty had outrun its estimates. That the British navy is in a state
of total dilapidation, as the Pali Hall Gazette in its general quest of sensa-
tions proclaimed, is disproved by the rapidity with which when occasion
called it was placed on a war footing. .Sir Thomas Brassey, the late
Secretary, is flot only a great yachtsman, but, tbouglb a millionaire, (leveted
to naval science ; he was at the pains to qualify bimself for a captain's
certificate in the merchant service. It is not very likely that hie would
allow bis chosen department to go to ruin, leaving it and the country witb
it to be saved by the patriotic zeal aud the naval skill of the editer of the
Pall Mail Gazette. The navy cannot be constantly reconstructed in accord-
ance, with the very last invention; if this were doue, as Punch said in a
squib on the sub.ject, the Chancellor of the Exchequer would soon have to
announce that everyone was paying more than bis income in taxes. Sncb
is probably the modicum of truth whicb underlies a startling fiction.
Readers of Engylish news sbould bear in mind that the Irish are now in
alliance with the Tories, and that the New Keork Ilerald is written largely
for the Irish. Besides, the belief that the navy or any other British
department can fail into utter ruin through the incompeteuce of the Parlia-
mentary Minister shows an ignorance of the structure of British Adminis-
tration. The permanent aud nen-parliamentary staff of eacb departainut
is strong enougb to carry on the ordinary administration by itself. Parlia-
mentary Ministers have their places assigned them fully as often by mure
Cabinet necessity as by departmnental fitness; and to this rule the new
Tory Ministry is certainly no exception.

THE prediction that the seed of hideous suspicion sown broadcast by
the Pall Mail Gazette would soon spring up in a crop of accusations, bas
been promptly fulfilled. We Jearn by the cable to the Mail that a lady
bas accused a gentleman of high standing of a criminal attumpt upon bier
daughter, a child of twelve; but upon taking the stand the accuser, it
seems, gave evidence so confused tlîat the mnagistrate refused to detain
the prisoner. The lady's imagiiiation had probably been set at work
by the pretended revelations till it wove ont of airy notbings a cir-
curisatantial story of seduction which, at last, fixed itself in bier mmiid as
truth. What tricks imagination, when thus excited, wilI play, was showu
by the long-remembered Georgian Railway Hoax, the victim of which was
a perfectly respectable and generally sane man, who had been se impressed
by a purely fictitious and monstrously extravagant story, that at last hie
flrmly believed himself to have been an eye-witness of the facts. We are
not free fromn the danger of being affected in a similar mannur by the J>all
Mall revelations liera. When the community is thus fillud with horrible
whispers and surmises we must put a guard upon our fancies. There are
sad and terrible thinga in humanity. Nor iii the wbole economy of nature
is there anythîng more sad or more terrible than the misery engendered by
the excess of a passion wliich in itself is so far from being bad that it not
only sustains the race but gives birth to ail the virtues which have their
centre in home. It is time indaed that this mest desperata of social prob-
lea should be approached in earnest, not by dirty and superstitious
casuists, pulpit declainiers, or sensation-rnongering editors, but by madical

;'science consecrate(l to, the service of merality. Yet it would be foolisb as
1well as wretcbed to let ourselves imagrine that the virtue whicb we sue

around ns was eiily a cruist bidiug an aysosertvc.An attentive
r survey of the lives of those wlio are immediately aronnd us, far f rom

3 faultless thougli these lives may be, ought toi be enongh to cure us of moral
1bysteria. The list of Ilminotaurs " tracked out hy the Pall Mall Com-

mission contains, wa are told, the namnes of haîf the meînbers of botb
Huses of Parliament !The evidunce, se far as appears, is the talk of

1brothels, taken down by a "lCommîssioner " wbo was sent ont to gather
the materials of a grand nexvspaper sensation.

AN atteînpt is made by Mr. Lucy in the Ninteeenthb Century to show
that the diserder in the leuse of Commons wbich filîs ail friends of
Parliamientary Goverrnment witb fear of confusion is nothing nuw, but
had its paralluls in palmy days. Apparently the case is made out, but
a fallacy lnrks below. It is true that in former tîtues se.enes of great
violence did occasionally take place. In the last century manners generally
were not se mild as tbey are now ; dnelling was the fashion ; members were
not uncommouly the worse for drink; and the strnggle between the adher-
ents of tbe lieuse of Stuart and those of the buse of I-lanover infnsed into
polities mncb of flic fury of civil war. We are not surprised wben wa find
a Hanoverian and a Jacobite drawing their swords upon each other in the
lobby. In tîtu debates on the Iieform Bill again, when a great revolution
was gping ou, and once more civil war cast its shadow on the land, we
are not surprised te fiud even sncb men as Earl Grey and Sir IRobert Pe1l
sometimes lesing their temper and saying in the paroxysm of excitement
things wbich in thuir cooler moments they would *theniselvus have con-
demnad. Yet the bouse was then net a bear-garden, nor could any nmem-
ber bave wilfully and contumaciously broken the ruies of courtesy and
decency witbeut being made te fuel by the total loss of bis position that hie
bad sinned against the social cede of an asseînbiy of gentlemen. The
rowdyism of Lerd Randolpb Churchill and bis crew, or the ruffianism of
Messrs. Ibealy, Sexten and Biggar, wenld ne more have been tolerated
under G4rey and Peel than wonld the open disloyalty of one set of men
or the avowed profligacy of the other. It is net in the maximum of violence
on occasions i9f extraordinary excitement, but in the generai character and
toue of the bouse, that the degeneracy is seen. Yet the rowdyism verg-
ing on blackgnardisin is net the most fatal part of the change. The mOst
fatal part is the disorganization lu the days of Grey and Puel botb parties
followed their leaders, and legislation was possible: now the Honse is fast
becoining, an auarcby. It wvas te put an end te a Ilcbaotic " style of thingo
that Mr. Gladstone f ramed the new rules, wbicbh, like nîl attempts to cure
a dueply seated malady by a mere change of forms, bave disappointed the
expectations of their framer. Feeling that effort is hopeless, and that
nigbtly sitting in the bouse of Ceinitions is merely a waste of life, good
nien are beginuing te withdraw. Tbey say that while they can do sOme-
thing in private and social life iii the bouse of Comnions they can do
notbing. It is likely that the new Parlianient will bu weakened and 1oW
ere(l ii cliaracter by these secessiens of despair. \Vithout a radical change
in its temper antI erganization, the flouse of Couinmons cannot govern the
countmy : yet England lias at preseut ne other government. Sncb i8 thu

thouglit whicli is now pressinîg on tîte iniuds and huarts of patriotic Eeg-
lishinen. T[le bust lhope fo the country is that aînong those on whose
minds aud huarts the thought is pressing may bu some eue strong' enough
te force bis way te the front, take the heli, aud put the slîip on a new
course.

])uitNmn the long struggle whicb General Grant bas maiutained under
flic public eye witb deatb, bis ohituary bas been written twenty time8 over.
Perbiaps, as the old wamrier tîîîally quits the scexie, the pleasantest features
of bis character te recaîl te uminci are the siniplicity of lus demeanOur, bis
dîsregamd of înilitary pomnp and bis freedom frein irregrular aspirations. Se
long as bue was the soldier of the R1epublie bis Zol obetws te do hi$
dîîty. In this respect, at ail events, lie was a buere. O>1e of the lns
stmikin g thi ngs about the war was th(' fidelity with whicb tha soldiers pre'
semved their character as citizeus, and the readjness with wbich, as sOOfl 8
the army was disbaîided, tht.y returned te the womks and ways of pe8CG.
Gambetta, it suems, was pamtieularly struck witli tlîis absence of lnilitarisin
in Geineral Grant, and as a Frenchinî bue didI net lack contrasts te enlae
bis admiration. The idea wbiclî generally prevailed in Europe,' aîîd whi0h
Europaan experience seerred te, warrant, tîtat the sîîccessfui ganural WOUW~
seize suprema power, could net hjave long retained its hold on the mid of
any one who, towards the close of the war, hadl coma in contact with
Genaral Grant. The tunt, utidist[ngnislhabl)e fron that of any other 0 15ourt
which formtued the quartiers of the Centiimandur-in-Chief, and tha plain chues
marked witb bis initiais wbich bald bis kit, würa alînost in theniselves ani
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assurance that hie had no intention of playing Bonaparte. llad lie been left
te himself, it is nlot likely that lie would ever have thought of going intc
political life. lHe rests at last after ail his tough tighiting. The worl
now expects bis history of the war. If it is realiy his ewn work it will,
we may surmise, while devoid of largeness of vieNv and of literary grace, bc
plain, honest, and thoroughly trustwortby ; it will do justice to enemies and,
what is perhaps harder stili, to, colleagues. Notlîing will be set dewn in
malice; perbaps if anything is set dlown in prejudice it will be ini the case
of (General Meade. The obsequies of the American 6-eneral are perforîued
in Westminster Abbey as \velI as at WVashington. The historic fane of
the Anglo-Saxon race begîns te regain the reverence due to it froîn the
w}iele stock and te act as a power of reconciliatien.

THE UNI VERSIT Y OF IIA A'Ifl)IA.

AT this time, when general attention is fixed on the North-W/est of
Canada, it may net be amiss te glance aside for a moment frein the
absorbing story of the rebellion in the territories te something of a veîy
diflèrent kind which is being quietly and unebtrusively developed in tlîe
mo1st important pertien ef tiieni. It is now eight years since the
IJniversity ef Manitoba was feunidol by an Act of the Previncial
Legislature. Its establishment at the tiîne was feit by miany te lie a
geed deal of an experiment, whule the composition ef its geverning body
and other nevel features mnade its success a matter ef donibt. But its suli-
sequent histery lias fully, justified the action ef its premeoters. The
Ilniversity ceitainly lias shown a reinarkable gro wth ; white uts schemne of
exam11inations now embraces a wide range of su bJects, thc exaîninations
themlselves show a higher and more progressive standard of efliciency yeaî

by Year. There is a marked increase in the number of its students.
8oine fifteen or sixteen studeîîts appeared at its flrst exarninatiens in
1879 ; but tlîis year at the examinations lield in Winnipeg there were
"Pwards of sixty candidates. A mnedical cellege, with a cempetent staff,
lias aise been established. Manitoba lias almest been singulariy 'fertuniate
'l regard te educational matters. Long be fore the trangfer of the Nerthî-
West frem the Hudson's Bay Comipany te the Dominion there were
excellent schools in the Red River Settlcent, which were taken f ull

dvalitage of by a people remarkable for their general intelligence. The
debates of the "4Convention of Forty "-se called from its being coînposed
e ferty representative members drawn frein the varions parishes and
districts *which made up the Settlemient-wlîiih was suininoned by the
neterieus Louis Riel during the Rebllion of 1869-70, will bear coini-
Parison in ability with the debates of any similar popular body. Seven
Years after the erganizatien of Manitoba as a -Province of the Dominion,

Whnthe University of Manitoba Act was passed, largely threughi
the influence and exertiens of the lion. Alex. Morris, et tlîat time Lieut. -
Qoeenor, there were threc colle-es in existence, eue iii the trans-rivière
8luburb1 Of St. Boniface, the otherntwe in Winnipeg itself. These inistitu-
tIOns,8 nianed respectively St. Boniface Collegre, St. Johin's Cellege and

Mtob College, thougli they gave their senior students te seme extent
tebenefit ef a university education, were hardiy moie tlîan higli schoels,

ndwere nlot empowered te grant degrees. Besicles ecd of theni was
attaeled te a religious body-tlus St. Beniface was maintained by the
]PeOlart Catholics, St. Johin's by thc Churcli of Einland, and Manitoba
bY the Presbyterians, The pelicy of incorporating denoîninational celleges,
gn' de1]into coîleges, as universities, wîîich lîad been fellexved
elsewhere, appeared te be undesirable. And in a neîv country like
ý1 aniteba there was a chance that a newv departure in the direction of
'uaking9 a strongy unscctarian University miglt bie attended with success

if0 efle red s Ucli a pr'ogrammeii( as ahl tloe iinterestedl could unite upen. It

Wa cerdingl resolved te establisli a Provincial University te wîîicîî the

C"lgstIer in existence or afterwards formied sliculd lie a1filiaited, and
that it 8Bheuld examine in all neutral su1ýjcctse sucli as chassies, matliernatics

and science, but tlet tleelegy should lekf t te be deaht with by eacli

0fleg '1Pendently. I-lowever, ecd college was allewed the privilege
'I ranting te its OWn students degrees in divinity if it desired tel de se,

ad SUch degrees are reconised by thîe University. et n
bsThe Provisions f the University o Mntb c eet ol

liuPoil the legislation whiclî liad takeîî place in connectien with thc
flversîty of Toronto. The mioud followved in th, case of beth lad been

the lJlnivelrsity Of Londonî, Etîgland(. Tice fonction cf the University is te

e'tet tench. Tlie two neW~ ant i nterestieig features of the

fac t n i est were the cempositioni cf its gOvering bd n

tIciiiedht iii En'lis andi French. Thî on' 1 o I
s'ycenSists f tlîirty-ono iuî,n bers. 0f thee Uicso Chanceler lon1 1unirite y teprovincial (,cvfî'rnllieit. The Bso c upr'iiemiatd î~ tîX
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*Land lias occupied this position since thc formation of the University.
Eaclî of the three Celleges, origiîîally affiliated in 1877, senlds seven repre-

*sentatives, leading men cennected with the college or with the special
religious body te wbich the college is attached; nnd a Medîcal College,
afliliated enly a few weeks ago sends tliree more. Tie Protestant and
Roman Catholîc sections of the Provincial Board of Education each

*neminate one inember, and Convocation, i.e., aIl registered graduates of
the University, cither actual graduâtes or adt embdeeî giacluates, elects
three meinlers. [t will le notieed, tlat thc diverse sources frei whicl the

*Council are drnwn fully include the various elements wlîicl lave te be
reckoned witl in nny ntteinpt te deal breadly witl hi-lier education in a
mixed ccmmiuîity-with one exception. At present tIc Metlodists are
uîîrepresented. Thcir college, Wesley College, is incorpornted ; but, as it
possesses neither the necessary staff' nor liuildinîgs, lias net been ndmiitted
te affiliation witi the UJniversity. It migît have baen asked, and ne oe
weuld have regarded thc questioner as an intelerable cynie, if a Council
cemposed of sucli cenflicting elements lad mucli prospect of success. How
long it ruay entinue te work sîuootlly is of course problematical, but se,
far it lias gene on admirnbly. Roman Catholies, Episcopalians and Presby-
terians bave ail pulled heartily together in furtliering the interests of the
Llniversitv. And it is certainly a gratifying and an edifying spectacle te
sec an Anglican Bislop, a Romn Catholie Arclibishop, and a Moderator
of the Kirk ail in full symipathy witl ecd ether in regard te se highly
impertant a inatter.

The University exaumines its students in English or in Frenchi according
te the wisl of thie candidate. This provision cemes quite naturally and
fitly frein the Ihistory and position of tIc University. Tîrouglout the
Nortlî-West there are considaralile French (generally llalf-breed Métis)
settleinents-as mest Canadians are new only tee weIl aware. In Mani-
tob>a there are several important Freîîcl-speaking cemmunities, and French
as well as English is used in the Legisînture as iii Quebec. Tie students
of St. Boniface College are nearîy ail French; inost of its staff' are Frenchi-
men ; Archbislîop Taché is at its lîead. 0f course, having two sets of
papers printed adds censiderably te thc expense of cenducting examinatieng,
but the use of' boti languages gives a certain cosînepolitan tinge te the
UJniversity. A far better argument for the use of French cemes from the
faet that were it net used St. Boniface (lollege would almest necessnrily
lie excluded frein thc University, nor iii sudh a case would its authorities
give it that support which lias se 'grently contri.buted net enly te its
efficient working but aise te thc commendable unity of effort there has
been exhubited by the diffèrent communions in regard te its establishment
upon a firni and coînprehensive foundation.

As it stands at present tie University ef Manitoba, the IlUniversity
of tIe Prairies," as a few years age I ventured te eall it in an article in
Blackweecl's Mlagazinîe, is an institution of wlicl thc peeple of thc North-
West mey well le proud. As yet it lias ne fine buildings tel attraet atten-
tien te it. Tie examinatiens it conduets are held in public halls cenvenient
fer thc purpese. But the range of these examinations is the best witness te
its usefulness. It includes at present four lionor courses in which students
may graduate :-classics, mathematies, mental and moral science, and natural
science. Next year a fifth henor course, that of modemn languages, wili be
added. I shaîl bie ghad when an ancient and modern history honer course,
whiclî may aise include political economy, will fi11 up tlîe list, fer surehy ne
Englisi or Englisi-colonial university should fail te direct, its students te
thc study of histery, wlen it is censidered bew magnificent a part the
Englisli race lias played in it these many lundred years past. Besides the
lionour course, there are certain examinatiens by the passing of whicî tme
ordinary B.A. degree can lie obtained. Ail stuulents, wlether graduating
in lionors or in tIc erdinary, have te pass satîsfactorily wliat is called the
Previeus Examinatiomi, which is an examination of a miscellanceus char-
acter and assures seme proficiency iii regard te general subjecta. Ail
mnedical students lave te pass a matriculatiomi examinatien whidh also
cînlraces general subjects ; therenf ter degrees in mnedicine arc ebtained by a
course similar te tînt of other miedical selools in Canada.

The University is supperted by grants frein thc Provincial Goverument
and by fees. 'These funds will soon lie insufficient, and it is with greiýt
satisfaction that the promise of a grant of 150,000 acres frem .the
Dominion te tue University las been received. In a few years this
sîîould "ive abundant mens for thc erectien of buildings, for thc formation
of n suitable library, and for tic endowmient ef chairs, fellowships, and
schlîelrships ns nîay be thouglit desirable. Thc munificent bequest of the
late Dr. Isbister, a native of Maniteba, wlîich ainunts te $83,000, is in
the liands of thc University for the furtierance of the higiher educatienal
interests of tic Province. A great part of the incoîne derived frem this
fund is new being given in sciolnrslîips and prizes te the mest successfuî
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students at the oxaminations niow going on. In a young and struggling
country like Manitoba, they will give the whiole educational life of the
place a decided stimulus.

Meanwhile, it is highly gratifying, to sec so many students availing
themselves of the advantages the University offers. This year there are
six candidates from St. Boniface College, twenty-two fromn St. John's
College, twenty-nine fromn Manitoba College, and five fromn the collogiate
department of the Central Sehool, \Vinnipeýg. For the first timo in the
history of the University a, young lady cornes forward as a candidate.
There is no limitation as to sex in the statutes of the University, and,

,îthougli this k~ould seem to have been unintentional, the adventurous
young lady will no doubt get a dogree, or receive some equivalent recogni-
tion from the University.

In the midst of our Northi-Western troubles-troubles for which the

North- West can hardly ho held to be altogether responsiblo, and in the face
of the openly expressed doubt of the desirability even of the possession of
the North-West by the I)ominion-it is a pleasuro to prescrnt this hopeful
and inspiring statomnent as to the work and prospects of the University of
Manitoba. R. MAOIIRAY, C.

OUR MARULA GRABLE GIRLS.

FRtom one point of view those singularly wonderful lines of the IRev. Charles
Kingsley :

For inen moust work, and women miust weep,
And there's littie to earn, and many to keep,

seem, the further we penetrate into these laqt two decades of the ninetcenth
century, to acquire an intenser signification. The struggle for existence is
now s0 keen, the rush of life so rapid, that in a community sucli as that
composing the groater part of the Dominion (wliore a leisure class is
numerically srnall) we do not Wonder that, to the majority of us, life seerns
altogether made up of working and woeping.* The centres of industry are
over-crowded ; the professions are full to the over-flowing; and although
the balance in the labour market betwoen demand and supply seems fairly
at an equipoise, this is owing wholly to that wholesale migration to the
North-West Territories with which for tlie last few years we have been
made so familiar.

What,' is the outcorne of this ? The competition for a livelihood in the
great cities of Ontario and Quebec being so sovere, the yonnger members
of the professions, of trade, and of the mechanical industries, are drivon
off ; the result-a proportion between Iloligible " young mon and marriage-
able daugliters of almost one to ton.

Were we untrammelled by social, othical, ýr religious influences, this
state of things would assurodly eventuate, sooner or later, in a systemn of
polygamy. But, as it is, milder remodies are now exhibited: to what but
to this disproportion do we owe our Girton, Newenliam, Vassar; our hot
disputes on Il woman's rîghts ' ; our discussions on the fitnless of co-educa-
tion, on the capahilities of women to enter the professions ; our strong
assertions as to tAie nocessity of fomale secondary education ; even our innumn-
erable governesses, companions, Illady-helps,"~ female clerks ?

.The goal of woman is marriage. The whole question of woman's sphere
may be narrowed- or rather lot us say, may be widened to a two-fold pro-
position fiHer duties are to love ; lier riglits to be loved. This boing, denied
lier, she is obliged, in the vast majority of cases, oither to live out a life of
spinsterliood uinenlivened by any other excitoment than that unhealthy
and quickly waning one of social gaioty; or, if an intelloctual or religious
vent lias been gi.ven to lier mind, to pass lier days in mild and innocent acts
of charity, or in equally trivial and resultless educational amusements. For
the rest, for those who are unfortunate enougli to ho ohliged to earn their
own living, there is nothing for it but seek out some employnient, however
uncongoîllal.

And for this our girls are, ovon to this day, to a groat extent unfitted.
Strange to say, even in Canada, a land the inhabitants of which pride them-
selves upon being untrammelled hy " old-world prejudices,l' tnfettered by
social traditions, there still lurk the spectres of by-gone custouis which
retain much of their old force. The father romombers the tinie wlien hoe
shirank from even being made cognizant of the fact that hiswieoudus

the piano, or shpll peas, or tinige lier lady-like tinger-tips by Ilhulling"
strawberries. And eveni thiough a groat deal of this is Worn away by the
hardsliips of lifo, the sighit of~ elegant, graceful daughters of sixteun, seven-
teen, and eighteen rouses againi some of the old sensitivenoss, and Ethel
and Maud learn only painting, practise only Beethoven, and employ their
spare timo only on crewels and appliquée.

That there are very înany and beantiful exceptions to this mnany of us
are well aware. That usefulness is compatible with the highest refinemnent
is proved to us on every side. Tliat the performance of domestic duties
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may go hand in hand with the attainnient of "'accomplishmnen ts," doubtlesa
many of our intimato friends can teachi us. Indeed, which of us cannot
point to liighly refined and delicately sensitive girls, upon whom. almost the
wliole houseliold duties devolve, and yet upon wliom. we could shower
praise withont stint on the subject of intellectual capahîlitios and culture'i
If we could not go to the longth of speaking of their Il brachia arms whiter
than snow." What of that ï

It now romains for us mon to givo to the other sex our strong co-
operation and support in this noble endeavour to unite usefulness with
culture. Lot us show them with ail tlie foree of practical example the
blessedness of labour ; lot us prove to those wlio do not yet recognize the
fact, that no healthy wvork can be domeaning ; that aIl toîl, even that
undortaken for its money value alone, can ho perforaied in an entirely
graceful and lady-like manner.

Further, lot us not be satisfled with more theory. Could wo not devise
practicable moans by which to show that we really mean that whicli we
advocate? For example ; in order to encourage those gentlewomen who
may, perhaps, througli a vory natural fear, shrink fromn undertaking
employaient sudh as above hinted at, wliy shonld there not ho instituted
Ladies' Co-onorativo Associations, lieadod and patronized by the best
known and rnost influontial of tho matronly leaders of socioty ?f There is
a deartli of maid-sorvants: would it ho a very great hardship for the
menibers of such associations to offer (for emiolumnent, of course) to help for
a fow hours daily their sistors who have homos to keep up but no means of
doing so ?f Would it be altogether ont of tho question to assist in washing
dressing, and looking after the childron of theso sorvant-less ladies ?f Would
it ho infra dig. to help in making their clotîtos ? Everyone would answer
in a categorical and empliatie No. What is the right and ennoblitig work
of the actual mother may snrely ho the legitimate occupation of the pro-
spective one. We hear much of the ignorance of the young wife wlien firat
entering upon maternaI duties: will anlyone deny that this (quite feasible)
plan will not tond to eradicate this ?f

Again, by thoso whose forte lies in tho direction of embroidery, this
systein of Co-oporative Associations could be advantageonsly emnployd A
shop in which fancy work miglit ho exhibited, together with a hired sales-
woman to dispose of it, would commrand 'a large amount of custom, fromu
the very fact that the designs wore by thoso upon whose educatod and
artistic taste purchasers could unhesitatingly rely.

These are samples of what might be done in this direction. This is a
phase of social life upon whidh not onongh attention hias uip to the presentq
heen devoted. The advisability of opening up the Norcli-West lias for yars
been discussed ad nauseam ; the results upon socîoty of such migration as
necessarily follows hias been entirely neglected. That conditions will Of
tliemselves tond to oquilibration is true ; but that such equilibration could
ho hastened, and tîmat meanwhuie there is, to say the least, wide-spread dis-
comfort, is also true. The position of the younger female members of the
lower classes lias been amply ameliorated; that of the gentlewomen lha-'
been lamentably overlooked. That it is a suhject of tremendous importance
in this Dominion of Canada wliere the influence of the upper classes is 80
mudli needed is obvions. T. ARiNOLD HAULTAIN, M.A.

STIMLA AXTS.

IT is a curions fact that in all periods of the world's history the humian race
lias exhibited a craving for what medical science lias denominatod
"4stim-ulant-narcotics." That this craving is inherent in the animal nature
is doubtful. iDarwin indeod mentions a few instances of the lower aninmaîs
developing a taste for stimulants, but such cases are extremely rare.
may ho taken as an axiorn that whîere a general craving for ai
particular substance exists, a corresponding reason may ho found for a
moderato indulgence therein. Nature, the miost beneticent of parenlts,

points the way, and Science, lier handmaid, follows witli the reason. 5ot
is the reaison in the case of stimulants far to seek. The ordinary lifO Of
man, and this is particularly truc in the case of the higher races, i
artificial, and artificial food is requisite for its perfect maintenanbO*
Douhtless in tie full possession of animal health, witli the digestive and
mental powers unimpared, stimulants, ini the ordinary sense of th, terni,
wouîd ho superflous. But wlîat migylit thsma fN anydishos Of

finely cooked food ; no pepper, mustard, vinioar, sauce, heer, wilmey spiritai

tea, coffee, and the thousancl.anidonie dainty stimulants to appotite 'I,

digestion we are apt to regard iii the present as real n(ecessities. But the
ide isabsrd.Thee i no physiciami wlio can poinmt to a single9 cas0

such perfect health ; snob would ho incompatible with the prescit Stat
of society.

Thoso nations Who use little or no stimulants of ami alcoliolid nature are
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amrongst tbe lowest and mnost degraded of the humnan race. Further, no
nation is known, and very few individuals, who do not make .daily use of
sorne substance to which the terni "lstimulant-narcotie " mnay be applied
in the strictest accordance with what is kçnown of the action of drugs.
Von Bibra puts the matter roughly but plainly: Coffee leaves and
beanis are taken in the forai of an infusion by forty millions; cocoa,
either as chocolate or in some other forii; bv flfty millions; hascheeshi
is eaten or smoked by three huiidred millions ; opium by four hutndred
raillions; Chinese tea is drunk by tive hundred millions ;while finally ail
known nations use tobacco iyn some f ormi or other. " Is the zeal justifiable
theni whjch seeks to deprive man of any or ail of tîtese?

The evils resulting fromn the indiscriminate use of suchi drugs as opium
and hascheesh are great, and any legisiation restricting their sale and use
18 Wise and beneficial, nor would any intelligent observer deny that grave
evils follow the abuse of any of tlie others. That alcoholic stimulants have
heen abused is patent to ail, yet if these wvere absolutely prohibited, and
that prohibition successfully carried out, as mariy fondly hiope and believe
tu bie possible, the resuit would simply be an increase ini the consomiption.
of the remaining stimulants. That this change would bie in the direction
Of what they may consider the less harmf ul ones, such as tea and coffee, is
doubtful to say the least. Even were it so, and tea and coffee taken in
Place of the ligyhter fermented beverages, such as beer and wine, we are
flot so sure that the change would be really beneficial to the, general health.
'If the community.

We hear imuch of the Ilcup whichi cheers but not inebriates," but that is
largely poetical fancy. Both tea aîid cofIée are intoxicants, whien takeil in
exCess, and the evil effýets of their indiscrirninate use and abuse on the
health are scarcely îess than tiiose followiiig the abuse of wine and
beer. "Tea taken too often, or in excess," Znsays Professor Moleschott,
ci PrOduces an irritability of the nerves characterized by slecpiness, general

feeling of restlessness, with twitching and trembling of the limbs.
POSIodic attacks may even arise in the cardiac region;. The volatile oul of

tea Produces a heaviness in the head, in fact a real intoxication, first
flianifesting itself as dizziness, and finally stupefaction. Green tea 1 )roduces
the8e effects in a higlier degrLee. Coffee talcen in excess ais o produces
auLo-xication, in which images, thoughts and wishes rapidly succeed each
Other. iDizziness follows, with sensation of anxiety and trembling, and
9giig way of the limbs. 1inally insensibility occurs.' These effects so
8raPhically described by Moleschott, and well known to the chemist,
elearlY show that serious nervous disorders would inevitably result from
th' excessive use of tea and coffee. Indeed, there are few physicians wlio at
aO!fle period have not had to prescribe total abstinence frein both tea
afld Coffee. Their evil effects upon the digestive powvers are also well
rialked. Il Tea and coffee," says the eminent authority previously quoted,

" .hough flot of themacîlves dilficuit of digestion, tend te disturb the
digestiO0 i of ail albuininous substances, hence promoting indigestion." Nor'
du their evil effects cease here. It is Weil known that that cwhich. affects
the Physical health affects likewise thec mental and moral faculties. Indeed
it Weuld flot bie surprising te find that a cenuection exists between the

lu" aoralit>. of the Chinese and the excessive *use of their national
heverage, leaving aside the effects of the opium habit as being of compara-

tieyrecent introduction.

0The stimulus of tea, especally green tea, upon the passions of young
.hlden has been noticed by mauy, and few parents would permit its
iI:diariMinate use. In confirmation of these facts we may notice the
Wretched health of the women of this continent-a nation of inor-

el"6tea.drinkers-decimnated by nervous affections, racked by innumn-trbepains, afflicted with the most complicated of diseases: victimstu stronl green tea in the morning, streng green tea at noon, strongr green

te iite evening, with numberless sips and cups between whiles fromi

t e eerlstngpot on the stove. Conte in late the men also, rapidly
9&a ifito a race of a semi-mengolian. type with high cheek-bones and

kefl ru Coplexions: strung np to the highest pitchi of nervous excite-
hyhsiness anxieties and green tea at alI iîals and ahl hours; sink-

i11 flg eal gaves with disorders o? the brain. la it not pitiful to
i'eflect lPo11 the nuînbers who but for a foolishi prejudice miight have been

the-dy fr tha and untimely death by the moderate use at least once il'
th ao tht Most wholesomne and safe of ahl sedatives, liglit bitter aie ?

Thtteaboe eils resuit from an excessive use of even genuifle tea
ýr ieWho has paid any attention to the' subjcýct would deny. But what
ef e'feta Of threefourths of the tea, so-called, sold and consuined? i t

.sterrible

cf 00& euContemplate. One mighit as well indulge in an' infusion
letlr-alla, for tannic acid is flic oniy active principle in either. A lady

dV er ecentîy eril itt.ned our darkened intell ,ts with picturesquedlneati0 ns of a hunîîî1an stomnach alcohiolized. Might w, not offset thîs by
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an exhibition of that saine useful article o? human economy turnied into a
close resemblance of an ox-hide by the habitual and excessive use of that
popular fallacy, "lgood wholesome tea ?" The samne lady spoke of the coin-
forts and heavenly peace of a home free from alcohol. Have these feminine
orators evér conteînplated the peace and hiappiness of a home shared by a
dyspeptic, even when the dyspepsia is tempered with a genius such as
that of Carlyle ?

And they talk of the brutalizing influence of beer. Give me the quiet
beer-drinking Teuton, that prince of students, inodel farmer and intelligent
plodding artisan, in preference te the American dyspeptic, short-lived
teetotaller. Your sober German citizen, with ail his lager-beer drinking
propensities, will yet bie found the saviour of a country given over tu
prohibition, divorce laws, dyspepsia, and hop bitters.

Ahl prohibitory legisiation in regard te stimulants is worse than useless,
since it cannot be said to be founded upon the dicta of science. AIl hopes
of a reformation in morais must be built upon reason, science and charity.
Religion and science are here a unit, and experience will show the wisdomi
of Ilhastening slowly." Jn the meantime ]et us learn to be temperate in
aIl things, using the world but not abusing it.

C. GORDON IRiciiARDsoN.

PERSONAL IMPRESSIONAS OF GENERAL GRANT.

WASHINGO'rN, July 27th, 1885.
Arthis moment a few impressions of Genieral Grant, gained during a

personal acquaintance with him in ftic field and at Washington, may net
be unwelcomie te the readers of THEF WEEIK. 1 shaîl offer nothing of an
historical or aneedotal character, having neither time nor apace for matter
of that sort.

General Grant's features are familiar everywhere, and I need net say a
word about them. Afoot hie was decidedly an inferior-looking man, but
hie sat and rode a herse weil. 11e was net fend of talking and, when lie
spoke, used few and plain werds,' uttered deliberately and with a manifest
purpose. Hie knew ne other language than English, and apparently neyer
realized the need or advantage of any other. His intellectual activity was
restricted te the subjects that immediately cencerned him, and hie seemed
te have the power of passing heurs and even days in a state of mental
dermancy. Political, literary, scientific or artistic tastes hie had noue.
11e xvas without enthusiasm for anythiag; neyer in haste, or fidgety or
excited. Hie was without imagination or capacity fer abstract speculation.
Hîs dress, habits and manners were, ail simple, but his reticence, gravity
and self-possession gave te himi a certain sort of dignity that made him
easy in ail companies and situations, and protected him. from over-famili-
arity. is tenacity in any course once adopted was proverbial. He
seemed in nothing either brilliant or dull, but solid. The faine hie haa
won is ail consistent with this hasty generalization of his qualities. His
success as a soldier and his failure as a civilian were due te the application
of these qualities te surrounding circumastancea. It is net probable that
history will permanently class him. with the world's great commandera,
and if seemus safe te predict that Jackson, on the Confederate, and Sheridan,
on the Federal, side of the Civil War, w'ill outrank him as famous
(ieneraIs.

In a moral sense General Grant was practically blameless-an heneat,
truc, pure man in every relation of life. Hie was a good specimen of the
Englîsh race on both the positive and negative aides of his character. I
once heard a western man describe himi as Ilone that weigha twenty-two
hundred and forty peunds te the ton every tirne," and I think that aumas
himi up fairly as well as quaintly. B.

HERE AND TIIERE.

THE opinion appears te bie unanimous, even aniongat those who have
seen the return. of treops fromi much more extensive operations on thia
continent and elseivbere, that, for whele-souled enthusiasm. and generosity,
the reception given by Uanadians te the volunteers returning from the
North-West was unsurpassed if not unequalled. The impression was
alimost equaliy general that the various receptiens and the camaraderie
amongst the varieus regiments will do much te knit together the varieus
elements composing the Dominion, and te render possible the develepmnent
o? a homogenous nation. At any rate, the homie-coming of the local
regimenta was a "lbig day " for Toronto.

Bv ail means let the Saturday haîf holiday become an insti tution if possible
-which we fear it is net. ihere is ne absolute necessity for meat places
of business te reinain open on Saturday afternoons. No one wiil auggest
that such a step would reduce the burden of trade, vvhiist it must be
admitted that it would be an appreciabie boon te old and young, and would
lessen the excuse for Sunday excursions. On the other liand, it has proved
impossible te obtain general closing in England. In the case of manufac-
tories and the like thore is ne difficulty ; but amongst shopkeepers there ja
generally a proportion of soulless and grasping men who decline, in their
opening and closing, te, be influenced by any but selfisli considerationa.
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WHEN the Ganadian Baptist accuses TiuE WEEK of being in antagonis
te the temiperance sentiment of the country, it fa]ls into a very gener
error. TuE WEEK is wholly in favour of Iltemperance," but it stronigi
objects to Ilforced abstinence," wbether it he in the forin of a Scott Ai
or pure Prohibition. Our contemiporary is also unjust whcn it asseri
that THE WEEK refuses the sanie liberty to abstainers as it demands f(
those who use stimulants. The liberty to abstatin is nlot trencbed upon b
the existence of facilities for the sale of beverages, whercas Prohibitio
directly interferes with the freedom of the non-abstainer and operates t
his considerable inconvenience. Abstainers, we are told, dernand th
liberty to be Ilunmolested by the drunken." Does the Baptist think the
anti-Prohibitionjsts enjoy such moiestation, or that they are blind to th
evils of inteniperance 'i [s it not aware that TnE WEEK, though claimin
that thc innocent moderate drinker ougyht not to be punisbed for the guilt
drunkard, yct insists upon the latter being punishied or deprivcd of
liberty which ho abuses?

BEiNa a corporation " witii the rneaning of the act," the ioronti
Street Car Company rnay fairly be said to lack a sont this wouid ut an,
rate explain the contemptuous silence with which public compiaints arn
usually received by that wealthy monopoly. But, strong as the Company'
position is, public opinion is strenger, and inust eventually prevail. 'Fin
demand made for conductors bas so far fallen upon deaf cars; but the con
cession niust be made, and it rnight be politic for the Company to yielc
before they become stili more unpopular. The overcroxvding which. is per.
mitted wouid disg'race a savage settlement, a state of tbings for whicb sorix
of those who use the cars are jintly responlsible. [t is neo uniusual thiniý
to sec a car laden witb double the num ber of travellers it was constructec
to carry, to the imminent discoimfort of travellers and to tie great distresu
of the herses. If this is flot alî'eady an offience, in the rmune of huinanity
let it be made eue, and let the police be instracted te sec that a Comnpany's
cupidity be flot pcrmitted to infict suffering upon the noblcst of our
doinestie animnais. City ladies could do mueh towards lessening such. dis-
comfort of travellers and such cruel ill-treatment of borses as we have
referrcd toi. It is at the mid-day mpal hour and aftcr the drty's work that
business mren usualiy return home by tram-car, andi if those ladies who are
not in situations would return at anl earlier heur there wouid not be se
many complaints from tircd men who have bco stand in order that ladies,
whose time is their own, may romain in tewn until the last moment.
"Evil is wrought by want of tlhougyht, as well as want of heait."

"THE flearer the visitor can approach to Nature's own (ber, the more
keen his enjoyment. Elaborate ornamentation would be eut of place.
The best that can be done, therefore, is te assïst Nature te regain hier lost
supremnacy. ... Safcty and eomfort for the visiter, the abateinent of
the oid nuisances, the restoration of the shores te primitive wildncss and
prudent management, are the things new mest te be desired. And ail of
thoem the recdnt actions of the Reservatien Commission gi ve promise of
previding. " Se says the, New York Trib une in an editoriai on the f utnre
of Niagara. Surely the Dominion, as joint ewner of this werld's wonder,
cannet afford te be left behind in the good work? Whilst tire Amnerican
shore of the mighty cataract was ieft in the hands of extertienists the
nuisances whicli bbotted the Canadian approaches were net se conspîcueus;
but new that a dlean swcep hias been muade by our neighbenrs, national
pi-ide ought te spur the gentlemen who have undertaken te reform Canadian
abuses te immediate and energetic effort. Mr. Mowat bas here an epper-
tunity te connect himnseif with an undertakiug whicli viii dIo more te
perpetuate bis name than the mest momentous party measure.

TUEF feliowing extract from the Canadien Gxazette (Lendon) is cein-
mcnded te the attention of those who think the imfportatien of pauper
children into Canada a net unmixed blcssing:r I Thr i oprsec eof exceeding the linrit of Canada's power of Theorio ne rospec yeiats

trib ytbe systein recomimended abeve. The spherc of work of thiskind could be greatly eniarged, witir advantage te ail parties, wcre greater
pecuniary support forthconring." An alternative schcrno for the relief ofovercrowded English cities was proposed by Mr. S. Smith ini the limperial
Parliament. li1e proposes te establish a systein of compuisory industrial
training in nigbt schools fer cbildren of the destitute classes between theages of tweive and sixteen, in eider te fit thorm to caru their living cither
at home or in the colonies. Tl' his mnetbod of making material for emiigra-tien dees net rcadily cenimend itself, and in coruparisen witli it Dr.
Barnardo's plan appears vîsienary and impracticable.

JuDO iNu by the " official catalogue (Canadian section) of tho Antwerp
Exhibition," the Domiinion is largrely and crcditably represeuted ut thatnd ustrial display. Tlhe aada G'azette gi ves considerable promineuce
te the C. P. ft. exhibits. That euterprising corporation, we are teld, bas a"Manitobia Farin," iii the Exhibition ground. It is thus described

"First we have a tent, whicli afferds a rougi, but sufficient shelter duringthe wecks immi-ediately succeeding arrivaI, wben every spare mement liaste be speut in work upen the soit. As autumn approaches, howevcr, it isnecessary te eIrect m (re substantial accommodation, and accordingly we findnext on the faim an ample log or frai-e bouse. This conttain-. a cemfort-able bed-roomn, and a sittiug-reoin, f urnisbed in a strong and bomely fashion.But sheirer for such ]ive stock as the settlers may pessess is aise required,and we find on the, farin a striking representation of the log stable whicbevery farri soon begins te uee(l. nSllcdding, for machiuery Mis added, andwith a stout rail ing the fartin is rendered pîactically cemplete. Specimensof agricultural preducts, ef ceai, and ef varieus weods te bie feund in the

[I North-West and Britishr Columibia, are aIse displayed. Maps of the
ai country are bung on the wails ; pamphlets and other publications contain-
[y ing inforina:tion likciy te be of service te, the settier are freely distribnted,
,t and visitors are specially requested te enter tlîeir names and addresses in
Ls the re-gister previded for the purpese, in eider that auy îîew literature,
)r regarding the North-West may be sent te thein free of ail charge."

0TuiERE werc twenty-six failures i11 Canada îeported te Bradstreet's
.eduring the past xveek, against fourteen in the precediirg week, and hifteen,

tt thirty tiree and eiglit in tire coiresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882,
e respectiveiy. In tlie United States there were two hundred anI fifteen

gfailures duriîrg the wcek as cornpared witlr eue huudred and eigbty-five ini
y the prcceding weck, and witb two hundred and twcnty-flve, and one

ahundred and sixty-cight and eue hundred and twenty-two, rcspcctively, in
tbe cerresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About eiglrty-five per
cent. wcre these of small traders wbosc capital was iess than $5,O00.

fini New York Critie bas refused te be led astray by the hysteriCal
rubbishi wlricl bas recently fleeded tire press on the Pali illali Gazelle's
disclosures. Our valued contemporary traces the rapid declîne of the
Londen journal under Mr. Stcad's regime. I he aim of the editor seemied
te be, net se mucb te pieuse as te excite, net se rnncb te achieve popularity
as te command attention." Fîom beingy "a paper written by gentlemen
for- gentlemen," it hias now ceme te be a paper which it is "limpossible for
the head of a famnily ever te aibow te entier bis bouse again. ... ItfMay

îbe that bis terrible revelations will do something teward checking the streain
of vice and crime that rues with broader and mere impetueus current in
London tîran in any other city in the world, siiirpiy because London is thbe
largest and ricbest of the, world's great cities. The editors of the Gazette
kuow that the publication of the resuît of their researches will do a great
deal of harmn; but they are equally confident that the evils thus wrought
will be more than ceunterbalaliccd by the geed accomplisbed. We trust
it may. Btit the good will be confined alrnost exclusively te London ; its
effects will certainly extcnd but lîttle, if ut aIl, beyond the limiits cf Great
Britain; whiie the harm will spread as far as the English lairgnage is re-ad.'
The Critic then procecds: IlMr. Stead dlaims te have been actuated by
pure motives in nraking the disclosures that have given bis journal sncb fil
unenviable faime, and it is possible to give hiimi tire benctit of the doibt
The editors wbo bave cepied his articles make the saie dlaimi but in their
nuntls it is false and hypocritical. They have been actuated solely by 1
desire te makçe niîQney, at whatever cost of pride ar1d honesty. Their
atternpts te justify tlremselvcs are pitiable. They have earned, and tbey
must be content te bear, the centemrpt of every deceut man and womafl
America."

TrIE Springfield (Mass.) Reprdilican is autherity for the statement that
"the Iowa Prohibition law bas been in force a few days over a year, and

the resuit shows, wbat bas- been shown se often iii the Eastern States, that
it is successfiil in tire silnaîl places, wlrile in cities there is more druunkenl
ness than under tire license system." Reports from twenty-nine leadinig
cities and towus of the State show eue hundred and lifty more open drink'
iug, places in tiiose towns than there were a year tige. Dave*nport has
twcrrty mnere saloous, Bnrliugton foîty-one, Council Bluffs thirteefi, an
Ottumwa, wberc tire license fee was $1,000, bas ninety-fonr more tiran
under the othor systemn, and this duos trot conrt the deubtful aud secret
rum-bel .es that always spring up more plenltifully under Prohibition thsal
under license rule. IlThis staternent of 'open' saloons looks as if the peePle
bad made neo effort toe iforce the prohibitory law, but sncb is net the faict
Twenty-five of these twenty-nine cities report that such efforts have been
made, aud a regular feature of the Iowa news for the year bias beenl the
outbreaks and violence due te liquor raids. The revenue from licelseo
lust year was 8200,000, arrd there is soenre dissatisfaction ut the îoss Of ths.t'
The efforts of Sioux City, Keokuk, Bailiugton and Dubuque te collet aft
illegal tax f rom the saloons are well knewn.c The loss cf revenue, however,
wonld be a small illatter if tire drinking liad dcieased. Lt is the fact tha,
Prohibition dees ilet proiribit that miakes the Iowa law a failure."

LT isi a pretty well krîown fuot that the population of France increa$s
more slowiy thran that of aniy otîter Enropean country. Varions explans'
tiens have been given-a loiver stand(ard of miorals, thec greater freedeO
and enjevîrrent possible in single life, aud tire higher seirse of prudentia
censiderationis possesscd iw tIre Frenîch agricuitural classes conspi uous

butgecrll pevlit amtougr the bulk of people. ", Blessed is theU»
who bath iris quiver full cf tir "l is a verv marchn disputcd text acres 8 th
Chanrnel. If tolerubly well te (le parents 'have bien favoured with a boy
and a girl, their ideal nuarber' f a fainîily ias ieeni rcalizet. Buth
ever mnuch large families are, disueuilt,d, and however inuch the habit Of
foretîrouglt in tiiese iniatters îlîuy esrntribntr te the cemnfort and the ~f
venrieuce cf irrdividuals, there is rinistakiirg the view taken of it by those
responsible for thre welfare cf tIre Stute. \Vitr lier inilitary iristiflle al
the ambitien ern of thireu, Fra11eý iimeds rîren. 'j'ie colnitry IraS reall
neyer recovered fronr the terbedrain. of tiie Napoli'oic W 'lit
Governurieut cf France always asýpires tr the puternal cliaroctCi, an t$0
iras cerne te puss thrat it lias (l(ternired te strive for ail alteratiefi ru
Population statisties. I Iencoforward evr Kevetî chit1 boin 111 a W Ycf neestnsciricnstînces i4 to e 'pievithl ut tii p ublic eyo' i
board arîd oducation. Whatev-r inay ire the fat, of thle cxporiflte
eniions as flyiiirg, diro'ctly in tire face cf th, Ma;lthnusia1l dioctrine.
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WE ail kno-w that Mr. Geo. R. Sims is a hater of humbug, and that

though personally most amiable,' lie occatsionally handies without glove
those who rouse his indignation. M-ýr. Ruskin lately wrote as follows
describingY a rustic scene Il The gardeis xas decked. in due season witl
inagicai spiendour of abundant fruit ; fresli green, sof t amber, and rougi
bristîed crinmsoil bendiug the spinou sbranches ; clustered peari and pendan
ruby joyfuily discoverable under thec large leaves that looked like vine.'
And this is the way Mr. Sinus criticizes the rnaze of words Il A beautifu

* Wodpjcture, certainly. iranslatiug fioni iiuskinese into plain Englishi
'vVe arrive at gleeni andl yellow ,ooseberries and white -and red curraiîts
What a power of prose the man lias, to be sure !ut wouid be deepijiliiteresting to see whiat Mr. Ruskin could get out of a carrot or a spriin
O11,ion11"

TvixAs, says the London Era, mnusi be a delightful place in whichi tc
attend the theatre. [In the town of Laredo in that State two local. digni
tarîes-a State senlator and a captain of ragr aetogether the other
ui1ght in the gallery of a theatre, and at once proceedled to pull ont 45 calibre
revol1vers anci pop away ai. eaclî other. 'Iiwelve sliots in ail were fired, and
the Only resuit was a builet througlî the shoulder of the ranger.Th
"OflOtony o>f the performance, however, -vas relieved, as botît actors and
aud'ienice stampeded.

EXrRIAORDiNARty as are some of the blunders made hy Englishmen wvhen
hy tevui to do their thoughts into French, they are entirely out-rivalled

flies ludicrous confusion shown in inuch of the gallie renderingis oftati seen iii France, particularly since it lias be'omne the fashion inthtcountry to Auglicize many every day necessaries. Following a para-
graph upon this subject whichi :ppeared In our lasi. issue, the New YorkNation says the use, of English iii the kitchen in France is as bizarre
al the use of French in the kitet iii Engiand or America. We reniber
haine ofean the simple ginger-saap set dowu grandiloquently iii thse bill of

faeo niericau, summniier hotel as yalpau>Vx (,lé, Ii'ngc>nl3re. Aitd a receut
ihOf fare at the- Gî'aînd Hôtel in Paris offered "Iriscli-stewv à (t nrie

trl7QI a niarvellous. disli. f l a certai n restaurant of the Palais Royal, how-
"", hre ila hi-lingual bill of fare wiîich recalîs the Portuguese Guide
toee C o rini choief it does not "lbreak the record." In titis -we areP17ffre. ur hoceofIlbarbue dutch manner "(barbue àt la Ifollandaise),Or eef itartar," or of "sole at Colbert.." We îuay have "lbecf at flamande"or efat mode" (befà la mode), or- " beef steackç with haricots."he Cotelette sauté à l,4 minute appears as "lone mutton chop at minute,"
audl a COtelette de chevreuil appears as "lchops of kid" (sic). V/e may

'relif we wil], a "t'filiet napolitan. manner," or a IIcbicken it Marengyo,"
or aiI

8Weetb read at financière." ilitherto we have held as legendary,""'Y, the translation- of riz de veau àt lu innir s"ml EtoltlCOo i- thecèeasI iieofteltl
imposiblte style of the feutiale financier "-but, af ter this, nothing is

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO IIEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
4hj ne'lhstns ilîtendol for the Editor mnust be addrîsod: EDITOIt OiC TfhE WVE,

Cent Ûedftn Street, Toronto fot t utenosstrp thtWideIretmr MS. retuirnîd(, ifnt ccpt, Msenle tiPfo

AIR. MILLS AND THE IIALF-REEDS.
of The Wcc/:

froi 81 Il n"~ ust, 1 thuk, have liien misled t>y the isolated quotation which heinuakesRiewWht Ur- Miiis wrote. It j» truc the qulestion wlt!ch Mr. 1'villq n'as cailed upon t()
ee a Mînlister of the Interior, wvas whetiier thé, Goverumlint would aid the Half-

"uleh ~Y'eans of seed and farîtiii iînplements, but his an-swer, as will bu sien, eihraed
Bettl,~ re "The H1aif >rieds wvii bav e, iu soute respects, titi advantage oer new

lisi i tlte tertitorjîs, shulc ha inîî>ressed witlî titi necessity of settiing down ut fixed
C,0itie and directing 'tleir energies towards pastoral or agricultural pursuits, in whieli

b ii nott,» doubt, , uir) » t,> t/w,> in t/e saine zoay os to w/tt settlers. Buit
oeodt' thiy 'nuit î,to>kto tiii Govirlnînelît for any special assistance iu farming

If peth dou5 'tot i-ncan tîtat tllte 1fialfjr(e(s xvould hi treated on the samle footing, it
itit ),'%" -and as4 titi wvhite,,, it j,, diflicuit to luit»> xviit it does utean. Wlîiî this

theati 'a5 Put, ncîktti»>sjttu is f (iomaîlots Mr. 1%iii» did itot correct
wlsth ir Nîxt day M. Lîutîjir, exelcisihîg a la>tvyer's inginuity, did put upon titi

waerrlit. i 1nturlretatioîî wlicl S~. luis cbhoed, but wiîich I tiiink titi tîxt dois not

x.
T1ERose il, tîte gardon slipped lier bud,

Aid She lauglie(l ii the priîde of lier youthful b]ood,
As she thougîti.t of tue ardtie standing by-
"Il il 01 eold! And hie soon will die!

The Eull Pose waxed in tic warnîi Junie air,
.And sIte spread, and spread, tili lier iîeart lay bare
.And s1ie lauglt.dc' onuce mîore as shie huard his tread-

,l18 0 oder rîow. lie wiîî soon be dead!
tut the lireeze, of tlte niorning blew and EoundThat the leaves of the îîîown R~ose strewed the grourtd

A.rt11d l(- caille ut. n<)on, thai. <.Aardener oli,
AI'td lie Paked t) eî,î sofly utider the inoul>i.

-d1' Wvoe thr Itùiuq Io ae raudonî rhtyîne,
te lse is, heauty, dum Gardeuer'Tne

-A UStint Dobson, in ./.161y century.

A "LOVE" GAME.

SIIALL we take a stroîl together,
You and Il

And discuss the charniing weatlîer
t This July,

Or the picnics and the dauces,
And those sweet but short romîances
Wliici, like otîter idle fuincies,

Pass aud die ?

TYes, 'tis true that thing-s have happenied
Since we met,

Since I saw you firsi. with cap and
Gay rosette,

Standing like somne well-drilled. soldier,
Only calnier and--well-bolder,
Witlt a racket on your shoulder,

At tie net

And your face lit up with laughter
ihrough i. aIl,

Little feet xvent tripping after
Ev'ry bail),

While the look of bright reliance
V/hidi bespoke a pert defiance
0f ahl manly wiles and science

I recaîl.

'Twas a glance that struck dire terror
To niy heart,

And proved source of nîany an error
Il rmy art;

Yet in truth 1 feli. fot ltunbled,
Tlîough îny partuer growled and grumbled,
As 1 slid and slipped and stuibled

Through rny part.

Yoti stili reinember, though s0 trifling,
Wlîat 1 said

As we left the lawn, too stifling,
For the sîsade,

And as, nîoved by glance nîagnetic
0f your eyes, 1 waxed prophetic,
V/hile yon sihed back sympathetic,

Calrn and staid ?

Is ut wise, then, to remember
Golden hours,

IRecall June in December
Such as ours?

AUl tise hopes tuai. have miscarried-
What 1too long, you say, you 'vo tarried,
And your husband-then you're mnarriedI

Gracions powers 1
T. MALCOLM WATSON,

GO )WA RD!"

ÈTraîtilatiul from the IFrench for THIr WEEK.]

LI; the world of rank and fashion hie was known as "the handsotne
,Signoles," in lesser ones as the Vicomte Gonstran Joseph de Signoles.
Orphali aud possessor of a certain f ortune, lie made quite a figure in society.
Hie was endowed with a good manner, with sufficient conversational powers
to suggest abîlity, a certain natural grade, an air both digniified and proud,
and lasi.iy, but siot least, a uuagnificent moustache, and a pair of very
languishing eyes, irresistible attractions to the woien. Hie was a Igreat
beau iii the ball-rooin, uîuch couri.ed in the salon, regarded by the men
with that peculiar smile accorded by their sex to a man of superior physi-
cal proportions. Tlsey attributed to huan several amours very flattering to
lus reputation as bon garçon. lie lived tranquilly happily, in the f ull
sunsîsine of everybody's good opinion. H1e xvas known to be a cleverswordsmnan, and a stili cleverer marksman. "che ihtade, i
used to say, Il it shahl be with pistols, tiien I ans sure of killingnîy man."

One eveniug he escorted two ladies to the theatre, acconipanied by th;eir
liusbands, and whess ut was over lie proposed going, to Tortoni's for an ice.
Tliey were not there for very long bef ore hie noi.iced that a gentleman seated
ai. a smnall table near thei persisteni.ly si.ared at one of the ladies, so rudely
in fact that she grew nervous, impatient under ut and turiîed away hier head.
At hast she said to lier lîusband:

"lThat juan is staring me oui. of countenance. 1 do not know him;i
do you ? I

lier husband, who had not observed anything, looked at hiui but
declared: IlNo, I have never seets hua. before."

I-is wife continued, haîf fl'sttered, lsalf aniloyed t i i no8t provok-
mng; hie is spoiling 'ny ice."

lier husband merely slirugged his shoulders.
Il Bah ! J)oî't notice hiiuu. If one paid attention to ail the rude people

iii the worl d one would neyer ]lave don(n I
But the Vicomte had risen abrupt]y. lie was 8shocked. to thiuîk that
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this stranger should be able to spoil an ice lie had offered. It was entirely
his affair, since hie had invited his friends to the cafe. Hie approached the
gentleman and said:

"lSir, your manner of looking at these ladies is intolerable. I must beg
that you will cease to annoy tbem."

The other answered brusqucly:
IlYou would lay down the law to me, sir, you "
The Vicomte replied between bis teeth.
IlTake care, sir; you will compel me to use force."

The stranger answered this with but one word, one only, but whichi rang
from one end of the cc{fe to the other, affecting each person present like an
electric shock, that most insulting onu in every laniguage "Coward
ilf the people rose to their feet, three garçons pirouetted on their lieols
like tops, the two women at the buffet simultaneouslyjumped, then croucbed
like two automatons actuated by the samne motive. For a moment there
was utter silence, the next it was broken by a duli sound :the Vicomte liad
struck lis advcrsary in the face. Several gentlemen rushied between and
parted them. The two meni exchaniged cards.

When the Vicomte entered his apartmits hie strode up and clown for
several minutes. H1e was too agitated to think of anything. One sole idea
dominated his brain, "la duel," without awakcning any other sensation
whatever. Hie, hiad behaved as hie should have; lie had shown of what stuif
hie was made. Ail the world, his world, would speak of bim, would applauJl
bis action, would congratulatu bim. Yet hie repeated again and again,
speaking aloud as onu does when under the stress of some intense emotion:
"What a brute of a mani!"

He tbrew him-self into a chair to reflect. Before the following even-
Ing hie had to find his seconds. Who slîould lie choose. 0f course the
most distinguishued men of bis acquaintance. Finally hie decided upon the
Marquis de la Tour Noire and a Colonel Bourdin-a grand seigneur and
a soldier. Nothing would be better; their naines would gi ve importance te
the affair in the papurs. lHe began to feel thir8ty and draîîk three glasses
of water one after the otller ; thon commenced to walk up and down bis
reom again. If lie sbowed hiruseîf firm, prepared for everything, and
dictated rigorous ternis, demanding a serions figlît, a duel to the death,
there was the chance that bis adversary migbht tind sou way in wbicb to
withdraw from the affair altogether. lic took up the card hie had
thrown on the table a moment since and read it again and again, as lie had
already donle at a glance in the cafe, and by the glim mer of cacb gas-lighit on
lis way home.M

Il George Lamil, 59 Rue Moncey." That was aIl. lie exalînined this
assemblage of letters which seemed to him so full of mystery, of dire con-
fusion even.

George Lamil, wbo was this mani What was bis professioni Why
had he persisted in staring in sucb a mannur at a lady ? Was it not revoit-

~ing, maddening even, that an utter stranger should thus thrust bimself into
one's life to trouble and disturb it. because it pleased him te gaze at a woman
somewhat impertinently i And the Vicomte repeated once more aloud

"lWhat a brute."
Hie remained standing, motionless, reflecting, his eyes devouring the

letters on the card. Presuntly a feeling of impotent rage at this piece of
pastehoard took possession of him, a strange sensation cof mingied hatrud
and dread. Wbat a stupid affair! 11He opened a penknife and pierced it
through and througb as i f lie wcru actually stabbing some one.

So hie must really figbit! Should hie choose swords or pistols 'i 0f course
it was for bim te decide as lie considered himself the insulted pursen.
With smords bu risked less, but choosing pistols gave bis adversary the riglit
to retire if se minded. 'Jury raruly did a duel witb sword,4 prove fatal ;a
sort of mutual prudence prevented cither combatant fromn exposing himself
te the danger of a vcry deep thrust ; with thu former the risk was indeed
great, but attendud witb ne loas of honour should they not figlit.

Hie said :
"lOnu must be bold and lie will bu intimidated."1
The sound of his veice fairly made him tremble, and lie looked around

him. 11e fuît very nerveus and drank anothur glass of water before
undressing. Once in lied in, the friendly darknuss, and bis eyes closed, lie
thought:

IlI have ahl to-merrow to attend te this affair. Now to slcep te calm
my nerves."

Nevertbeluss lie felt feveriali and restless and threw liîself from onu
side of the bed to the other.

Again lie felt thirsty, and get up te look for something te drink. Sud-
denly a dread seized him :l I it possible tbat I fear te morrow b "

Why did bis heart begin te beat se violently at each- well-known Sound
in bis roem I As the dlock was on the point of strikiiig the heur the
slight grating ef the spring as it prepared te sound mnade hujo" sbuddcr ; and
when it had ceused te strike hie lay open-mouthed for soe timu, se greatiy
did he fuel opresscd.

Hie tried te reason with himself on the pessibility of this nuw thouglît:
Is it fear ? I

Net possible, assuredly, since hie bad rusolved te put the affair through,
since the dutermination was strong within him net te shrink froni tlie
encouaiter. StilI lie was se profotindly affected by it that the question
involuntarily formed itself: "Is it possible that terrer should dominate ever
will? " This terrible thought overwbelmed him, this dread, this horrr
Suppose a force more powerful than is will, indomitabl, irssiie
Sbeuld sweep him away with it-que fairei What miglit bappen i Certes,
liu would rise and go eut on the terrace and escape frein it. But if lie ilad
net the strength, if lie faioted ! Anîd lie betlhouiglit imii cf the position of
aflairs, of lus reputation, lis name. Suddenly lie fuît impelled to look iii
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the glass. lie relit bis candle, but bue scarcely recognizud the image
rellected on tbesmooth surface of the mirror; it seeined te bini that hebad
neyer seen that face before ; it was se pale, and the eyes weru dilatcd te
twice their size. AIl at once the thought flashed through bis brain:

"lThe day after to-morrow I may be a dead man.", And bis heart
palpitated violuntly.

"lThe day after to-morrew at this heur I may be a dead man. Tbis I
tbink 1 see opposite te me, that 1 see in the glass, shall bave ceased te exist.
Heavens! I am here, I sec unyscîf, 1 fuel lifu coursing thîrougli ny veins,
anîd in twentv-four heurs 1 shaîl lie on this bcd, dead, my eyes closed, cold,
îianimate, soulless." lie turned towards the bed and distitîctly saw hini-
self scretcbed at full lungth upen it, the face rigid and gbastly, and the
bands cloquent witb that intense lassitude which belongs te those that
neyer again shaîl stir in this world.

Tee terrified te returui te that part of the reom bue passed swiftly intO
lus smnoking-rooni, and ligbting a cigar, rcenimenced bis agitated promeui-
ade. Feeling somewhat cold bue went towards the bell te ring for bis valet,
but stepped witb bis hand on the rope.

"This man will at once sec that 1 am nervens."
So lie did net ring but lit the firu bîinself, bis bands trumbling slightlY

as tlîey toucbed the cold metal of the tongs. His head began te swim, big
theugbts te wander-now vague, now vivid, new gloomy; bue fuît an intexl'
cation as of streng winu. And ceasulessly bue moaîîud:

IlWbat shaîl I do b What will hucomu of me ?
lis wbole body sheok witb convulsive tremors; bue roe and -oing te

the window drew aside the curtains. The. day was breaking, a suma ner
day, and on the liouses, the roofs and walls, was ruflectud the rosy tint Of
the sky. Onu long ray ef li glit, liku a caress froîîî the rising sun, toucbed
the nuwly awakened world; and on thîs ray a hope, intense, fervent, oeur,
wbulming, came te the heurt of the Vicomte. How childisb te bu 00
para lyzcd witlî fuar bef ore anytbing was ducidud, before bis seconds biad
suen thosu of tiîis George Lamil, hefore bue even knuw whutber they ee
te figlit or net !

lie dressud and bof t bis apartments witb a firin stop. Wbilu walkiîîg
bue repuatud constantly te himscif :

IlI mnust bu calm, vury caîni. I must show the worid that I have n0
fuar."

His seconds, the Marquis and the Coloniel, put themnselvus at bis di
pesaI, and af ter shaking bands heartily with bim, bugan te discuss the C01 1

ditions cf the duel.
The Colonel asked:
"You wish te fight te the duath "
"To the death.

The Marquis continuud:
You prefer pistols 'i
Yes."

"Yeu will permit us te arrange the rest ?"
The Vicomte made but onu condition, dccisively, even arrogantly.
IlTwcnty paces at the word ef command, and raising the weapOflii

lieu cf lewering it. Exchange cf fire until mertally woundud."
Tbu Colonel exclaimed, dcligbtud
"Excellent conditions. Yoîî are a good shot, hence ail the adyvfltageiS

on your sidu."
Tbuy parted, and the Viconmte wunt home te wait for their rettirn.

agitation, calnîed for a little wiiile, tbrcatuned te ruturn witb doubled force'
Hle fuit all thîrougli bis veins, bis limbs, in bis cbest, a kind of nr''0 i
twitcbiîîg; bue could net compose himsuif ; his tongue was dry and clOve teO
the roof of bis moîutlî, and uvery now and again bue made a cen'vulsie
nîovemnt as if te f rue it fron i s palate. hit lie

lie wishud te breakfast, but bue could net cat. Then lie thoug
wouid drink soetbing te inspire courage, and bue ordured a decantur O
rum te bu brougbt, of whicb lic drank six small glassus.

A glew, alnîost a fuver, crupt ovur bim fromn bcad te foot, and bis briaih'
grcw dizzy. lie tbeugbt:-

I1 b ave found the rem*edy. Now ail wiil bu well." e i
But at the end cf an heur, theugb bue bad umptied the decantr "t

agita tien bucamu intolerable; bue longcd te tlirow bimsulf on tbu fi9Q0 '
shriek, te kill somutbuîîg-sotiuebody.

The niglît came on. hiA ring at tho door brought on sncb a feeling of suffocation that tidrnet suflicient strengtb te ris anHeev i eodle did nOt
even te sîîeak te thîin, te say a single word, lest the toe of bis
sbould betray the state cf bis iiiind.

The Colonel reported : Odlerrl
"Everything is arranged as yen desired. At first your. là

claimed the privilcgs f l'nlebtbyidd altnost i aedate,
bas accepted aIl the conditions. His seconîds are two mnilitarY ul

The Vicomte nierely said:
" Thank you."
The MNarquis continuud Stj
IlPray excuse us if wo l'ut comu in and go eut, but we liave 'bti

tiiousaîîd things te de. WVe Mîust sectire a good doctor, ini case 06
onu beiig niirtally woniîdfd ; pistois are net chuilul's play."

The Vicomte ejacnlated:
" Yeu are very good."
'l'lie Colonel asked:

Yen are quite well, Yen are calmi."
(Quite se, thasîîk yen.-'' 

iiTliu two ftiends buwed tlîpuîms4eîves ont.
Wben ho found himaciif again ajlxe bue fuît as if bue wuru 90ins
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R18s servant had lit. the lamps, so hie drew a chair to the table to write
ýOflt6 letters. At the top of a slieet of paper lie wrote these words "This

18 ry last will and tetîii'theit sprang front lis seat and inoved away,
feelinig utterîy powerless to forai an idea, 7to make a resolution, to decide
"Poil anything, one way or another.

Ah! lie was coing to fight. He could no longer avoid that alternative.
BlUt what was titis stî'ange énmotion that held bila under its spell Hie was
91o1n1 to fight, tltis' was lus fiir andI unalterabie intention, and yet hoe feit in
sPite Of every effort of Ilis mind, every exertion of ]lis will, wvîîen the hour
caile hé shoiild nlot have thte roquisite coarage to nieot his opporiont. lie
tried to picturie in hits own id te comtbat, lus attitude, and that of bis
adversary.

Proni timne to time hoe ground his teeth from pure nervousness and with
aharsh sound that ,jade hiîn shiver. Hie would read, aîtd tooki down the
Code of Duel Laws " by Cîtaleanvillard. Preserîtly hoe nturniured

my opponrent afrequeniter of the shooting-galleries i Is lie knoîvn at
ti1 le a neinher? llow can 1 inid this ont ?

Then hoe renîeibered thle book of Baron de Vaux on good unarksmen,
'tîd he ralthrough1 it frotî begriiîniing to end. No suchi naine as George

L aix s ra iven. At the saine titue were tliis maai but an indiflerent shot
s had'leer accopted so proilptUy such dangerons weapons, sucît terrible

condition
?auSing before a smtalIl cabinet hie took from a box of Gastinno Renette

a s i" nîounted pistol and placed himself in position, raising his
isri imoshe Icn noe

t-be ap o tire. But lie trernblod frorn lieadl to foot and the nmore sight of
t  '9ght i mthi ade evemy ,ev uvr lI s imossile th cnpto te

lekd down tltû barrel, througb whiclî deatlî con-res, and thougbt of
tdishonomîr of t-le scandaI, tîte laugh in th-3 sami,th oe fte

WOinof tite insiniuationîs tn the newspapers, t-le insuits that would
aM5UredlY ho boaped upon hit by his inferiors.

rtl it~a the pistol ite lifted the cock aîîd saw benreatlî it a cart-ridge
t.nglike a tiny roui flaine ; it liad been left loaded throughr camelessntes;,

'gave hiam a vague inexplicable thrill of delight.
hup os e could. not preserve before his ad versary a calni and dignitied

h- WOrlO would lie -not forever be a lost, a ruined mani, scortîed by
anr ad in his inriost soul hoe knew, hoe foît that nover would t-bis

Ye llddignified self-possession ho Iiis; hoe could not comnmand it ; and
the Was brave since lie wished t-o fight-he was brave since ho The

au that rushed to lus mmrid lad scarcely tirno to fortît, when, opening luislotith t-o ite wjdest Oxtent, lite forced the barrel of the pistol witlî ah bhis
't' ength dOwn blis t-îroat and pu] led the trigger.

Wherri l hie valet bast-oned i0 , alarmed at t-le report, hoe found bis master
8,n deai ulpon tite floor. The shoot of paper still iay upon the table, but

re ast re l? n o pointed with deadly nteanling to t-le words: "lTitis is
i'1 and testament I REN.

THE SOIL4P BOOK.

toa 1V. MR. SPURGEON ON SMOKING.
lflga speech miade hy a co-religionist. upon t-ho evils of smok-

SSpurco
en ld 'lîOn once said "if anybody can show me in tîte Bible t-le

yeatd To shaît not sm-oke,' 1 am ready t-o keep it-; but 1 haven't
et- *tyt find ton coinuiandnients, and it's as much as 1 can do t-o

te"; and "'ve uto desire to tmake them into elevoît or t-welve."

t-be scamtdal producod by this manly utterance of the great
Ill1 Eût kownqlieoven iîî thue srnallest violation of the law of God,

Ow0li to P hl when I arn not conscious of it. There is growing up
ofty aisi systern which adds to t-ie commande of God t-he pro-

tio4 of Il t-o that systin 1 will niot yield for an hour. The preserva-
%ild th~ Ylberty inay briîîg upon me tlte upbraiding of manry of the good,

4 So s IPof the selfýrightoous; but 1 shahl endure both with serenity
~5Ifeel clear in îny conscience before CGod. The expression,

tt flg, to t-he glory of God,' standing alone, lias an ill sotind, and I do
0 U1fy -; bînit id the sense in uvhici I einployed it I shall stand to it.

thli5 "'iattn ehQuld do, anrything in whîich lio cannot glorify God ; and
"Y ho dou, acodi- toi

(lonmol e acodit t Scripture, ineating, and drinking, and t-be
weaqy b ctiois Of hife. \Ve Ihv found intense pain relieved, a

te0  Oot-hed, and calai, refreshing sloop obt-ained by a cigar, 1 have
gra i t'O 0od, an have blessed bis naine ; this is what 1 ineant, and
w4td sn dil 1 lise sacred xvords t-riîhingîy. If tîurough smnoking 1 btad
%a It Our of niy tinte, if I luad stilited my gîifts to, thle poor, if I had

11e rit lY uiidh vigorous, 1 trust 1 should sec mly fanit and turu

mat eho charges niie with tîteso thingýs shahl have no answer

. gvefl055, 1 arin t-ohd that ny open avowalwlhesnui
.It 0' a" Iny rephy is tîtat if I have gained aîy. influence tîtroug'lu

0 Uh difr n i rn what I amt, .[ have no wishtrea it I
n ~0~-~~upon t-he sly, and not-bingc about which 1 have a doubt.

'lorry that proiience has heen givcîi to what soomes to me s0
Iltu Iatte, and tire hast tîtiîg iii ny thoughts would have heon t-le0o' f ek

li
aUst * t b'm u pilpit ; but I was piaced in such a position that

bYm s "y Unfr bv Y 8iletteni pleald guilty to living in sin, or else bring downl

t-h 0 t-ar tae self the tierce rebukes of thbe anti-tobacco advocates
e tr Mtg îtoîie'ty. J chose theý latter anmd alt-hotigh 1 amrn ow

g8't fo ths orh uetei evrs

t rail br<tlurea, 1 wouI(h sooner endur îersvrs
th 0 1  sa -cikiitgiyo (10 îjat 1 could nottjustifY, and earn 11in11ninr

e e'8 tainuely subinitt-ingrt bo cbarged sni
yConiscieceoalws"Fo Tobacco T1alk.

THE PETI{IFIED MAN.

"Now, what have you got to say for yoîmrsehf, you rogue'? " inquired
the proprietor with nuuch wrath. Il1 have caught you mivsehf, in the very
act, and you cannot escape with any more of your lies. Wýhat have you t-o
say for yourself, you rascal ? " Il Say for myseif ?" repliod Mateo, witlt ai,
innocent expression on bis face. Il What should 1 have to say for iiyseýlf,
but that 1 arn gathering grapos for your iît-erest and profit ? " Il But you
are eatrmg more tlîam you pick, you scoundrel 1 " said t-be master, inii-
ilantIy. Il Do you omean to tell mie thuat I, wvho have hmeor wateluing you
for the last twenty minutes, arn blind or drunk, or tîat I arn accusing you
falsely of cat-ing, ny most valuable grapes? " Eatiîîg yonr grapes "said

Mateo fiercely. Il Do I not know-I, a vine-grower tutyself (and a not un-
succeseful one)-tîmat these are a rare and cîtoice kind of grape, especially
grown for a very rare and cîtoice kind of wiuue Va-senor, yom could
not Uiink so iii of me as that !May the blessed saints turn lie into a stoîte
image if I have commrnitted sucb a fraud upon you, or robbed yeu in t-ho
snuialhest way !" lero hoe stopped and placed bis basket on Itis arm, pro-
paratory to leaving, amîd in a muoment a curions chanige caîtue over Mateo.
The pioprietor and overseer were almost frozen witb fear. The saints,
wbioîî Mateo lid iîîvoked, had taken him at bis word. Bfis feet seemed
gYlued t-o tîre spot. He tried in vain t-o move. And goradualhy bils legs
t-urned to white stone. Mateo's face was full of horror. " Wlîat is the
nuatter witb me ? I cannot movo " Here hoe looked down at luis foot and
uttereil a sbriek when lie saw that t-bey were turned t-o stomie. "IOh sonores 1
(hoar sonores !" lie cried in Itis agony, " cannot you belp 1001 Pull nie out
of thisi don't stand looking at me, but pull nue out ! If I could onhy got
îîîy feet omit, I shionld ho aIl rigbt. Seo ! niy body is quito as usural. I
bave lied t-o you, oh îuuy master I amîd 1 did eat t-le grapos ; but 1 did not
mîîean t-o steal frouît you-1 did not imîdecd. And I will nover do it agrain,
if you will only forgive rie and help me out of t-lis I" His eyes were
almuuost starimug ont of luis head as lie bold ouît bis arme appealingly t-o bis
emtployer. Botl mon did wbat t-bey could for }im. They tried t-o move
luim by umaini force, but it was of îîo use. They puhled and t-bey t-ugged.
Thon t-bey called all t-be workmen, and together t-bey t-ried t-o pull trian froin
t-ho ground. They rubbed binu withî vinegar and oul t-o take t-be et-it-Iese
ont. Somo of t-ho strongest mon fainted witb fear when t-bey eaw their
comnrade's plight. Bat it was ail of no use. The et-one eeemed t-o creep
furthier along luis body. They thon felI on t-leir knees and implored t-ho
saints t-o st-ay tîmeir vengeance- upon a pénitent mami. Il Ho appealed t-o you
becauso hoe believed lîimself inînocenit," t-luey cried, Iland because ho was so
poor. Who knows bott-or t-han you, oh blessed and merciful saints, t-bat
perhaps these grapos were hie onhy food and sustenance in bis poverty î
We have been too liard upon himi." But thîey appealed in vain. Wben
t-boy t-urned towards t-ho abjeoct of their prayers ime was beyond t-ho reach
of bu man aid. Hie was t-urned to stone, juet as bie stood, bis basket on bis
arm and bis oyos staring into vacancy. . . . In t-be corner of anr old gardon
in Daroca travellers are t-o t-lis day sbown with great awe t-be "lMan of
St-one."-Fîrom Airs. S. a. Middlernore's Spaniali Legenclary Tales.

mfusic.

AT t-le recent festival givon in t-ho Crystal Palace in commémoration
of t-be Handel bicent-enary, one of t-be most int-oresting foat-ures was t-le
performance of a concerto for double orchestra nover printed, and, so far
as is known, nover before perfornîed. Mr. W. S. IRockstro disooverpîl t-be
untiruisbed MS. of titis work in t-ho Buckingham Palace Library. and coin-
phet-ed it fromn auot-her in the British Museutn. The MS. rit Buckingham
Palace is cont-ained in a volume labelhed IlSketches." It consiste of ninle
separate movements arranged. for a concerto grosso of st-ringcd instruments
only, and t-wo separate wimîd bande each comprising two oboes, a bassoon
and t-wo borne in F. 0f t-be hast t-wo allegros t-be B'uckinîgham Palace MS.
cont-ains onlly t-ho firet t-wo bars and t-hon breaks of abrupthy, but Mr,
Rockstro found t-be continuation among t-be ilandel aut-ograpbs ait t-be
Brit-ish Museum. The oponing bars of t-be missing ninth movement corres-
pond wit-h tliose of anot-her concerto arranged for t-be organ. Consuîting
t-be MS. at t-ho Brit-ish Museum and Arnohd's édition of t-ho Organ Concerto
Mr. Rockstro ivas able t-o add t-hree final nuovements t-o t-ho double concerto.
As usimal with Ilandel t-ho concerto cont-ains sevoral t-homos which occur in
ot-lur compositionus, wollknown st-raine fron "lEstber," t-ho IlMessiah," and
IlIsrael in Egypt-" being rocognizable. Tlîo concerto is not one of Handel's
groat works, but was of course well perfornîed and excited int-erest on
account of t-be quaint effedt produced by t-ho preservation of Handel's own
instrumnentation. Anot-her instrumental work whiclu forrîued an iîuuportant
feature was t-ho violin sonata in A, which, inst-ead of being phayed by one
violimi as originally in't-ended, was givemu by t-wo bundred in unison. Ail
t-lue critice bave dechaimed againet sucu a barbarous violat-ion of t-be coin-
posor's intentions, but, baving uttered thmoir proteet and sat-isfactorihy posed
as puris as in duty bound, t-hey alI admuit t-bat the effeot on t-bat occasion,
bearing in nuind t-le size of t-be building and number préeont, was very good.

THE vexed question of musical pitclu bas heemi once more raised, t-bis
t-imo by a communication from t-ho English Foreign Office t-o t-ho directors
of t-ho Roý'a1 Acaderny of Music, in response to whicb a meeting was beld,
and presided over by Sir George Macfarren, "lto consider the advieability
of a st-andard musical pitcb for t-ho United Kingdomn." At t-hie meeting
t-le following resolutions were carîried: (lst) "lThat it is désirabule t-o fix a
standard for musical pit-cl t-hroughtout t-ho Umtit-ed Kingdom wbich may
accord witb that of ot-ber coummtries "; (2nd) "lThat in order t-o annal t-le
great inconvenience conequent on t-be niscrépancy of pitch in t-bis and
ot-ber count-ries, it is desirable t-o adopt t-be Frenclu normual diapason of 518
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double vibrations for C, third space in the trebie "; (.3rd) " That steps b(
at once taken for securing the adoption of the standard pitch in th(
principal orchestras ; and also, if practicable, by the regirnental and Othe]
bauds of the British army." Opponenits of these resolutions objected on]
the score of expense in providing new instruments for bands, diffieulties in
tha way of changing the pitch of organs, and varjous objections to the
Frenchi diapasoni normai, which it is proposedl to substitute. It is very
doubtful if the movement wiiI resuit in loweriag the present inordinately
high English pitcb. Most people, except contralto and bass singers, agree
that the pitch should be lowered ; but whien it coines to dcciding on a
standard hardiy any two authorities seemi to agree, and the expense
througbout England of making any change at ail will be so great that no
one is inciined to act hastily in the matter.

THE arrangements for Germian opera inNew York are completed, and
promise a successful season. Mr. Stanton, secretary of the Metropolitan
Opera Ilouse, and Mr. Walter D)amrioscb, have returned fromn Germnany,
where they have engaged the perforniers. The principal soprano will be
Fraulein Liii Lebmian, of the Berlin Opera louse. This lady hias a life
engagement there, and bas obtained leave of absence for the American
engagement. She is very highly spoken of, as being possessed of a magni-
ficent voice and great versatility. Frau Krauss is re-engag0,d, lier husband,
Herr Leidi, being director, assisted by Mi. Walter Damrosch. The prin-
cipal tenor is Herr Stritt, tirst tenor at Frankfort, a fine singer and good
actor. Many other iiew engagements have been made. The chorus, num-
bering about ninety, will bc trained by Mr. Frank ]Darro'scli. The first
performance will take place Novemiber 26, when Goldmark's IKý -nigin
von Saba" will be given. The reperto ire will aiso comprise: "IRieuzi,"
" Die Meistersinge*," "Gidtterdamnmerun, " "Aida, "Fut an" Carmien." le, 

ast n

PEIODCALS.

THE Leonlard Scott Reprints of the Ninîteth Ce,îto,, the Ci&c' Ram; ttàu, andi
the Foirtn(i/tt/ J/cc/ie corne t,, band close upon te beeds of their gt cat originale. The
first-namcd is a very bright numiiber. Amn,, the more solid articles je one entitled Il TheTruc Scientific Frontier of India,"I the trend of the writer, Mvr. Slagg, M.P., heing that
Afghanistan cannot be muade a buffer î4tate, and that ludia mueit bie d efended on lier own
frontier. Dr. Je-teop cootributes a tielightful Stuily of Il Boheiniani Life," ani aul equally
attractive paper is that entitled ' Pariamenttry Manîters," though we cannot agree with
the conclusions. A pyro)techntie essay on Il'The WVtrk of Victor Hugo "l bears Mr. Swin-
burne's signature. -Occutpying Élie place of honour in the Ceetcinporar is anr article by
Mr. Goldwin Smnith on ",The Admlini,,tratian of Ireland." Professot Fairlairn lias an
essay on Ifl athoicisrn and Ilistorical Criticisme," which contains ettiie brilliant fencing
with that wtirthy literary foemnan Cardinal Newman. Victor IIlu,o is written of hy Mrs.
Oliphant, but hardiy in snch a inanner as Vo increase lier reputatioo. There is hardily
enough of " Cricket"I in Lord flarrie's paper, and one aise cornes ail too early to the con-
clusiton of the papers on " M'ind and Motion "l and tlie Il Primitive G-h )st aud bis Revela-

ions." It je net easy t,, conceive Ébat Mr. Morley w,)uid have adinitted SO Il thin ", a
contribution to Vhe Eertaigktlj as now apîtears on " Mr. J. R. Lowel1, " andi leariog the
sigu manual of Mr. Traili. Of course Victor Hugo, cornes iii for mention, but flot in
attractive forrn. Dr. Donkin's paper gos to show that one story je gtoi only until an-other is told-being a crushing repiy to one haviîîg prcviousiy apî)eared, entitled "lMedical
Specialisrn."

r'z- TiE Settish Reviews for July containt an article on IrnIperial Federation"I by Mr. W.
Leggo; of Winnipeg, in which the writer uneqolivocally buaintain4 that not oniy je Federa-
tion practicable, but Vijat Il the voice of the Dominion Ildemandes sucb a tightening of the
bonds. It is difficuît to accounit for Mr. Leggo's conclusions except upon the bypothesis
that lie dos not read ,Canadian journabs anti bas flot mingleci amougst the people for
wborn tliey are printed. }Iow Canadians, or any one 'cisc, couid endorse a project con-
fessediy in nubibus passes understanding, and Mr. Leggo's assertions cannot go unchiai.
lenged. Outside asmralicote-ie ,f theoretical visionarieslinperiai Federationije eered at.
The Scoltjh also containe a nuinber of other able contributions.

Bi' f ar the rntst valuable departmnent of Vhe July -ilfe-ai/tn's muazine je Mr. John
Morley's " Review of tire M,,nth." Witlh bis assistance those who have to study Englieli
politics frorn afar are eoabled to estirnate the forces wbich arc at work in tihe great, sulentpoliticai revolution n0w in course. Mr. Bernard Wise appcals Vo the Englieli Deînocracy
aprepos of the Colonial Question, and, as au Australian, wrjtes hoîîefuliy of a dloserunion, thougli lie shows scant courtesy to tihe Imperial federation talk. Se far as regardismutuai defence, hoe wouid bave each cleny provide for it.s liarbour andi coast defences,'but Vbinks ocean defences sliouid be tue sole concern of the Imporial Navy. Thers arealso the following in titis nuinler: '' Maribortogl," ''International Co-tsperatiou inScandinavia," IlFrorni Monte Videoe to Paraguay," "A Walkîeg Tour iu tihe Lindes,"l
and Vbree chaptere cf IlMre. Dyrnond."I

AUeUST ie the great out-of-doors moitfl, and St. Niclollas for August ie at great out-of.door itumber. IlLittle Darne Fortune " telle bow a littie girl Who, wandered away outof.
doors once made an artistes fortune. Mrs. Frank M. Gregory up acîong te Catekilie
explains lîow soi ns cliiltiien there reverscd the seamons andi went Il'Coasting in Augut" IMary H-aliock Foots gives us a whiff of sait air iii "A 'Constitutj,îîal 'on tite Beach."The instaîrnents of the serials, toc, ail take us into the open air. Aftsr tliatwe can riîtk inimagination by lotking at Jessio Curtis Sheplierd's relier-skating pictures, Cool off ,vitli
Lieut. Schwatka and " 1l4e Chuldren et the Coid," and hiear abiout IlBeethoven " f rom
Agatha Tunis.

THE Ar Ineuvhunge of July 16; centaine a very beautiful study 'of pink and whitechrysantherniuris. An mass tof tiiese cliarming antd decerative fioxvers je eho wn in a po ttcryjar, againet a well-cornpesed backgrtound. Other attractions cf thie number are sketches
in black of patterns fotr eînbrttidered tiress f ront ; a vigortîs design of corn fiewer for Viledecoration; two exquisite designs te lie paiîîted or emnbroidered on handkerchief sachets ; astudy osf Vhe full iength figure of a girl for psanel tieceration ; a land,calu anti floral îiesignfor souvenir card ; a sketch, mhowini, a jttliy couple ini a jauntiîîg.car, ami several illutia-
tieîns cf watcb verges, the latest fashinale trnarîîent.

'T'e conitents of te Auigust Meayazite of Ac fitu e.tey are su varied anti engagingthat a brief surnrnary gives noe adequasVe notion tof tiroir importance and substantini Worth.

It bas four essaye on the Civil War, of Sterinîg ment, anti an ettual number on ,sther his-
t,,rical tojics oif living intereet. The frontispiece of Vhis superb issue je an exquisite Pot,
trait in steel cf Major-Generai John A. Dix. The pictures are by 'flic,. R. Daviee
Harper and Brothers' faillous War Artist, anti the portraits of Jefferson Davis and bis
firet Cabinet are given wvith mucli effect.

THEî meet valuable contributions in the current Lipieicott's are those by EdnUnd
Raîke and David Beînnett King--the former being a sectsnd instairnent cf the very reeS'
able papers ton "The Pioneers cf the South-WVest, " anti the latter Vreating abiy of "Th'e
Settieli Crofters."I The other principal contents are " Fihuîîg in EIb River," "i
MonLhiy Goesip," and a nuiuber cf complets and serial etories anti several lîcere.

Tusj, opening paper of tihe Auguet number of the Eclectic ie a fitting introductiOlit
an excellent number; being a very suggestive discussion of " Genjue aîîd mnstnity," b!
James Sully. 'fire literary character cf this long- esta buished maga zine je kept up t u
higb standard whicb iV bas always occupied. To those who wish te keep ait cettreet etg
the beet foreign periciical literature sncb a inonthiy visit,,r is of the greateet value.

THE n,îrbers of 3Te Living Age for Juiy 18Vh and 25th contain extracte fr055 the
Lontdon (Qtttîm-cîl, te Fetightly, the Ninteeent/, Ceitî,#, the Settieh ltect e,4
Bar, C/ced Wotds, Leenqttan's, C/taî)tbetes's Journalte, Att the Year -Joued, the Stt54
Rcet'em the St. Justes', Gazette, the Eoeeiit and te Field.

BOOK NOTICES.

Two SruES OF THE SHLELD. By Charlotte M. Yonge. Londion and New York:
utillan and Comnpany ; Toronto Williamsonl and Comnpany.

A novel witli a purp,,se-tt show that the latter-day munmer of bringing up childre
je ail wrting. Under the elti systei " people toglit it their ,,wî business Vobinu
teir chiîdren themnselves, anti let the actual Vecîtuical temching depend upon (ooi

tics; wbereas now tbey get tem tauglit, but let Vise bringing up take ite chance." The
etory gees Vo show htsw a motiterlees girl with a vsry unainiable disposition W88ae,
mnucît tribulation, exorcied by lier aunt of te tievile whici tbreatened te make nosetsrble
ber î,wn iife anti tibat otf ail witl whor elie carne it comntact. Tise heroine's cisaraOter'e
very unlcvable eue, and Vtse whele tons of Vhe botok je ratîter lugubrions. IV is iflte'e
te he a sequsi Vo "lScenes anti Characters"I written by the saine atsthtîr soute years aga'.

THE~ RELîIGONS OF TtiE ANCIENT WORLIt. By George Rawliîison, M.A. NWyî
Jobn B. Alden.t

In bis preface Mr. Rawlinsen coînfesses Voibave Vouched tnly the frinig of
emîbjsct, and ptromnises Vo eniarge uîitn te Itresent w,,rk at sotîts future date. The~
oniginated iii a series cf papers writtcn for Stnt/y et lie,, based ripon lectureslat tus'ý
As is pointed ont, tite real bistory tsf nations je botind up with the usistory I) hi
religions :hence the valns tif te work: under notice. Mr. Rawlinson's namne is ki wod
over the wtrid as autisor cf Il The Seven Great Monarcbies of the Ancient Wor," I~
in this later impretentieus volume hoe bias alec donc yeoman service Vo literature.

ALDEN'S CYCLOs'îtrA OF UNI VERSAL LiTFRATRcîn. Part I. New York:- Joli . d
In Vhs ambitious werk iV je intended Vo present biographical and criticai n0iS 5 e

specimens from te writings of erninent autbors of ail[ ages and ail nations. IL wil
published in convenient formne in parts of 160 pl). and in volumnes cf 480 pp., et a
figure. Part I. reaches Ai.

LITERARY GOSSIP.J

MR. ARcHIuALi) FoRBEisl buey pneparing hie wcrk on "The Campaig5 c a p
Wtilliaîtî.'' ed51 O

THSE new Lord Chancelier of England je a son cf that Dr. Giffard wlio Wa
ths Londonî Standard anti who figures in "Pendennie" as IlDr. l3oyne" cf ths Da#'-5 th

A IiOVEStENI bias been started te organise Buns Clubs Vhrougliout Vhs WOrl f10
purpose cf baving a ceittennial celebration in bonour of the Scotch bard at '0
ncxt ysar. - oet

THE futurs of Vhe jlndian Territory and Vhs probable nesuit of Vhs effort, n o
securs its lande for white setticre are diecussed by Henry King in ths forthcoiuing OI
et the Century. be oli

EtîILE ZOLA, Vhe noveliet cf realism, denies that bis works are ineant te id,beaccurate sketches. He says bis w,,rk je net a series of tableaux fer Vhs artistie wor
a psychiologic etudy of passion. . eoiit

" SuccEss "is ths captivating Vi Vie cf a book intended t fimruieli usef ul bint ts'o
pîeopîle as Vo Vhs heet waye of gstting on in Vise world. Its atbtor, wbo is to be 01 C5Iri
lated on liaving made a bock at once se interesting and instructive, je O. A. l
and Vhe pubiieliers, D. Lothnop and Ce. Il jeîd"

THE rnystem-y wiîicb lias bitîterto surcunded Vise petsnaiity cf Vhs author ofthdiI
gruîd Russua" je at last rerntvsd by Vise staternent, receîîtiy mtade upOn good a e'el
that ths proîninemît Nihiiet who writes uîîden Vhe p.îeeidoîiyin cf Il Stspnittklei'd
Dragoînanoif, a prcîiific writer on histtinical and pciitical suljects. .0ey

AucusTie VITc, Vhe drarnatic critic tf Vhe J"iyereo, wiî, knew Victor IIUgo 'Iii4:
quetes birn as saying : ''lise wiîo flatter themeelves Ébsat tlisy Seo Ged 0i1der ' %»
definite figure, and wbo confine hiîti witli a dtsgîîîa, are nasht ; those wb ksuce are fsols. Tîtat je rny profession cf faitis ; anti titis God, whioi0 1 do Io
adore witlt ail tise force cf rny intelligence anti reasoîs."Co'

Ro.swFLL SMIiTH, femînder of Vhe Ceettcy Ma',gazie aîtd president of th" Clleri5CY,'
paîîy, je sick, and bias left bis work anti lias gtsne te Vise sea-sitie for see1 l
The repsort was ali ar,îund New Yoîrk, anti gtt it,, e,îtns of tise eveniig9PPOrb paik 01lîad stmffered a etroke of liaralysis, but titis is deitieti bybis asseciates. ItWo ntrel

rnisf,îrtune if Mr. Smiths 8hoiilIbe îîerrnansntiy disalsled fttr te activeea iiaa0e

THE pperane o Mr. l'elrcer Adaîn'e Il 1-st,,ry ,îf ths Nrtt.WOS. Vto*Troubles "I is 1 4ît lba)Pîily timîtec, aîîd te book, whicit je ntw befitre ths puiblie 0th
tive foi-in, wiii dmUitleSS lic engeniy camivaset, iltt ttity ity tttse Whotitbl

fr,,n, bu iiytitei ndeït. For the mom,îîent it is glilicieiit t 5iy tÉbat te f001
iii Mr. Adiî'8 ciiaracteiitî, fliîwiîg style, miii cîtîttaiîte ovitlences
research. WVe hopie Vo nefer Vo) it mitre fuiiy mît ait early dlaVe.
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Blcsck.

R. Lumni.
P KQ
Kt Q B 3
PQR13
Kt B 3
B B 4 (a)
P Q Kt 4
P Q4
Castîca.
B K 3
Q K 2
P R 3
QR Q 1(b)
P K Kt 4
P X Kt
P Q,5 (CI)
K Kt 2

Ruy Lopez

NOTES.

PROBLEM No. lis.
i'rtBy J. Dobrutsky, Prague.

Prize il, fixth Bohientian Tourfiey.

in

VIto tePlay anti mate in three mnoves.

White.

J. Gunsberg. R.
17. Q B3 Kt
18. Kt Kt 3 QIiý
19. Casties Q R R 1,
20. Kt R 5eh K1il
21. BR4 P X
22. PQ4 P x
23. K Kt 1 B x
24. RxB Q B
25. RQ 5 QI<
26. R xKt (f) R x
27. B xKt Q B
28. B xKt B X
29. K XB P K
30. K XQ QJ<
31. B3 Kt 3

Anid Blackc resigns.

Bllack.

Lotîtan.

Kt 1
t Q 2
~RI
~t 3 (c)
P
P ch
P
4
12
R
4
P ch
t 8 (Q) eh
.t 5 eh

(Condensed fromn The Fieldl.)

3iI~ i t a safe tiefence, lait the next mocc is moitre attacking.
t0hb)Ü Principîs we ahould tnt move antîther piece to the diagonal oif thte adiveise

(e» Tho Seein îîerfeotly scntnd. saifcoyhwvrAPlausible defence ;thera ia nîîthing aitîtrlower(fla utghOlild have talien the Kniglit iîowevcr dangerous it iniglît loîok.(q) lite Sufflýct tii Wvint. Mr. (' .. sberg pîaye<î the game witî, c<iiiitiniatc akili.

T, TI-E BRITISH CHESS ASSOCIATION, 1885.
Ill gtndo c meeting oif tis association <lespite the iil-disguised hostiiity oif theo j

vh<rions Poti b anti the Ctîtîntieî Chesst Assoiciation t iriiet otit a compnulete sticcess.
k4o, el ev nuyis I f the Programume oif thte meeting were carrieti otît as annîîînced, at

R P' lin ail the sectioans bore ample testimeiny to the great intereat excited
Th 1  8 esplayers bythe new organrization.

tecq pizes ilt'le mlain tnaiu'uantt ivere ast fnlld;ws- First prize, twenty-flve guitieas
~, fuai~ gine 5 ;third, teli gitin",s; fiurtit, Oive gtiietiî flfth, fotur guilteas.

G l55t as ri Ii'rst, *J. Gunsberg, 14 wonî; second anti thirîl (tieti), H. E. Bird and
A kaebnn' 2 oî; fourth, W. H. K. Pollock, 1%~ won; fifth (tic and tdivision), Rev. G.>dht .itel and R1. Loman, 10 wonn; W. Doîtisthorpe with 8 won, and G. E. Wain-

biri h, Wro Inade it Warinî for the leaders.
fr~el" Soluition Tnnrîîey foîr the quickest and inutat correct solution oif~~i tie iagraun the conîpetittirs were, Messrs. Bird, Vorwitz, Gîinsberg, Pol-to n)blie Raymnd, ,Jaeohs Lowe, antI others. Onie three inove and one fouîr

' Gtu w8er the tnuta to be craoked. The prize winners were }'-irst Jîrize, twti
ra0VE" uIber, Second prize, one guinca, H. E. Bird. Prize nf oneo guinca for thte

Th ~ , lerbert Jacobs<

Dil r ad Amer was a Consulîtationi Tuîuruey -Cliess Master anti Auttatetir e. ('Iteas
btetre5  11aer is prize, five gîtineas, Messrs. Masout anti D)niiithurpe ; secour

liuruer M essrs. Bird aild l'ewitt; thirîl lio, twn guineas, Messrs. G-tiis- i

'eo6 ben -cl 1al Chess Torny as wonîîî Mjo Bull and Mr. Hales ; the te a
tde Tîîrne Majorîî

tb ûld Tenr Verne Y anîd Mr. Hiighes-Uugiies, anti Messrs. Birti and Roseîibaum.
k -A - lPrize tiolisisitiug of the worki; of the Pmet Lasîrete anti Presideiit nf

tosb " Wlth his autogratil inscriptioun, brotiglit to the listsa 3.gtîtily array oif coin-. lOnigilg tWith th5 te the bar, unedicine, anti churcli. Mr. W. H. K. Pollock waa the
1tfeR, f" sou f J n of a poîssible 7.

Retole P"8.n Pi'ize alsn caulied a keen flght aîing seven gentlemen representiîlgThaet ." literature. Mn. ,J. Mortimer won with a score of 5 ont of 6.
11y, the Itei iln0 the Prograinnethe Banquet tof the Associatiolî toîîk lace on

~ 9th J ne' at inîsî'sDivan, and was ais inmnle sticcesa.

0 ~ehCHESS NOTES. nTu1~ 1 atd C.ae Znertrt . Seintz, as dvaceda cupl nistaes.a
math, uhn . L>.Ito v Pillil)5, has been postpoued till the flu at Mr. cf

Silet 1 ist 48 Well with the thermonieter at 99' in the sîtade.

END GAME.
lly B. Horwitz.

Front the Chess 111onfJîly.
BLACI.

WHITE.

White to play andi win.

-W I 1]L

ai flic Gîci
claas ini t]
fuic Hcutcl

roi itg tei
Pli cpi ii'uii

THE
~T'<it <

THE LE.
PRA

'l'lie eti

1<5,000 00o, au
o flic Sittit
icopieci.

vIcuINR J. N

kLEN
WAr

TRICTLY

Excellent
iodera ui
unusemefli
iJoue an

ircul ai.

TLÂRDI'S MEITEý..

WASHINGTON, D..
Il-kîîcxvî andt favcîîu ihly foctcl Hoîci
if Wiitr Rexenf e) t/ce Ciift la is Firai-

i ifs aiupoiititiiet'. A desi'nîption of
i'itît a biecc guîideî t fici ii cîîy wiii hi
piîticiont. Bliii buiy tIti' ulticttf aî
lîcatîionî ofi t Gîut'(.(. STfAlIl.fI'S,
(Iltc cf ui'Ilîc îIs'landi flottai').

RO0S-SIN HOUSE,
,x'iO, ONTARîIO, CANADAu.

ADING HOTEL 1N TO. ONTO
.CTICALLY FIRE PROOF.

_____il /.RI>(' fl\ Vi PI N.

XDUA'FEli O $2'l li 3.;g PEI, ilY.

C61»' IY Pi A i LL )fIcDIOOMN.

e îîlîuliîîg i, tii îîagîî/fîeîî I lotîl
eoite ivrif ll spri tig a t a'x rosi civter
ii ail fie(, lite-i lîttîciox'î'îutcu kttiwn
<t y liiire.îîî of Btnand .tt Ncew York1

MARK IL fgisil, 1'copri cf ci'.

c LAN, CiiJfi rk.

MOUNTAIN HUSE,
I2KINS GLEN, N.Y.

FIlST-CLASS.
COMMIANDING ELEVATION.

NID Ol FR 0-M MAU.LA NIA.

cdrainage, pitre epriug water, ail
provemente, nînsfo and ail rational '
e, telegraph and toiephone. Opens If
I closes la October. Send for

A. J. MICHENER, Proprietor.

15,57

OHESS.

C#4Inrtitnteafssfnî4ee for tIl, 411Past mt .9houlti beatidresseti IlChesEitol,,"
office of Tur WeE-eToronèto.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opptsite Giraîtd Ceracl Diict.

NEW YORK CITY.

l'iIPOR I VANT. i le YOIVi iiit ivît ot lc ac Niew
Yotrk C ity, sa e Il ggag'i, iff ajit ix' i.îît iage ir ;i, Il ioî ai tftic Granid Uniioii Hotel,

cp lafait Gr"i Ceii t 'a il liip<it. six lîîîîîi<i ill
i'lenttt 100111s fut cii 1ii at a i <aI cucii on, o liuîî

<i lii s. $ii . iiî and <.i ilal ]'ii tii1  Liii c'ait
plaît. Elevator. Restaît atît tiilialiucf xvii the

Iloat. lIloi xc c.îî, agesî <an ici ' lix <muaili oi
Ici ail deptî. 1 tttilies cati fixe lactt cr îî'- ae

tîîotîey ;Iîithe Grandi Uionoti Ifttilait uît .uîy
olier ft rt-cias a lîtîl inile rtiy.

MUJRRAY HILL HUTEL,
P'ark Ave.nue, lOfli andU II.a Sts.,

NEW YORK CIT1Y.

Bof h Antci'ican andl Etîiojacan lait.

Baggage transferred, to anti fron the Grand
Centrai Depot free of charge.

HUNTING & HAMIiOND.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y.
'111E PAL WR STEAMER

LEAVE S TORIONTO DAILY AT 7 A.M.
AND'.) i'i., FORt NIAGIARA ANI)

LE WLITON,
Mýailg close conneetion with the MCR. anti

N.X'.C. for Etast andi West.

The SOUTIIERN BELLE
Is îîîx îinakiîîg lier regular daily trips

betîveen
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

CALLING AT
OakzVi]le a-ICI ]BIurlington.

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY
SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS

itunnjng front York St. 7.30 a.n. tii] 11.30Op.m.
YOnge 10 f 1i. 30
Broc k 10 13

Lalst tript fro.. IslIincl to YorkSte 1
o'clock miclnight; Brook Street, il pan.

BAND 0F QUEEN'S OWN
i'ivt'Iî NIotiT ANiD SATUitiA AiaTERNOONS.

IO' R 1INN. WEST-END BATHS.

iElectrio Liglit Illuminations every night.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to New York $6.10, ail rail, orsteamer froin Albany. Boston $8.95.

Rochester $2.25.
Ail other points as well as returns equallylow. Ciaoice oif West Stiore, Erie, or N. Y. Cý.route Take Palace steaiîier Empress ofmndiii this afternoonl at 3.40 pin. Yonge Street

whart

rîTi ia gainc xvii gi ace flic table of anyalol.îi ini AtinLt ici. 1tl ias' becoine nlle of lthe
o110,t vaile. andittr iiactive iiotîly pithiea-
tioens iow t y file ht piress of Ainerica.''

Chillicotet c adi.,

THE CIVIL WAR.
PR'IOMl ALE POINTS OF VIEWJ

SPECIAL STUDIES IN ITS HISTORY.
'filuet <'l peci.il fatiess ini a periodical devoîed

to Atit rit iii 1-itiiy taîiitg tri tlie stry tiever
yî t liiillya ittifeiîtîctedly îoldo cfic civil war-.''

fi xxiii give a citaiacter to iitorical wiiiig
toflCe<ig tile flte wat thai xiiclt productions'havex r.tit yet sectirci iii aiy miagazine,' -Iieafoit

lii n cliii Autgtit issute of fic Magazine or
Anierican H'istory liil toulor airticle lin ftltc
Ciil Wtt Set',-., hb cuit iniil l îly issute, ,îildi i
îcî cl ciiilei ci a<hi ineii eîtciot igititi liale s oit
illi soii c ci ai tirîtial iîictst i tlatitg t. ofiler

priod ccl'i Atit ti i story.
Uique aiif pet tiiîcni Iistot icai ilfuttxrations

adf ureaîly toiieî value of tr War Studies ln
fhia itîttîhet. Soute otriginal iftax'itîgs, hy Mir
f lio. R. Dais, I Llacie & Ilroîiiet'celebtiaed
xxar ait tist, tiex er hcittre pîhl isîteil gi tee ixs pages.(lie ciltlic ittost ,tiiîkiitg of titexe picitirex is a
.ii cet scelle ini ttut of tlie Cajîiîîîf ii Montgomteîry,
Aithaîtt,, tlic itîglît titti tlic iniauigurattion ofJei'teractî Daisi, %v ii h'iitgx forcitîiy te tîîind
tue cîîorita contionict <afi liirs iti tlix coîîîtry ai
fitat ct i i , <vili tx txvc Rtîitliblicaut toveriiintx

t off! tre itggl ii lo fil <i'xilîic other. Thie
pou1 it a ir iDo ife oîlavis an fic t seix nîinîhers
ci li fît t r rttii'i oi u i ed i lt ic patges liii-

icîftl fol lo Theg fi Secexsioii O duiance
<il cîti ta, cîte otîtin ti. acitigs of Foit,% Suin-

t îîI ctl tt uhiýI, etc., prepae f lic way for Mr.
Itvi a';idîiitall fcill-pagt' lîlettre ofl the Cap1 itil

tîtî CiyciViiigioît at iiglit (inii 86î) Ircmnt
ilîî 11 Nav Yî dl. XVe have aixo a lii iii iatitly-

i ac iîcî xk'i f l ie ioittlriltne t of Frt
sittii , 1 ct fin icitii balcouîy iii Chiarleston

wlun n (,riveîitot Pitlaina watcltt'i rite ptogresx
of flic entgagementî, Alîtil 13, iogetltct wiilî a

i ttilin of tflai arpt of Fort Stuinter, April 14,

Gejieral Thonias Jordan, C.S.A., coiifîibîites
fls 'cco iiti p l 011< tiilie '' lligilliîîigx of thn' civil

'<Vi ini Aiiic,' toiitg aigtiîltcart evetits lu

Getieral Henry M. Cist wrîtcs cf ", Ciîcintiut
xvîîl titi Wi~ itevetitll '81, sltowing x'iili a sitilleti
hai thtle conîditicon oft fiat ity anîd ils sentimtetî

pr cito ic ue tii cak e of l fittiea, togeilr w'ifi
aiii' ci ifîtioti i tflic gîii 1ttrîiing foiret Uniion

of wh'lchi fie xx tair tyt Witttesa, xvlîet fic gtillxIi lti le-cuiýt hli i eririeti aitoss tule cn-
ticent.

General Jolin Cochrane wrilex of " Th.
lîil'îîbCîtienticit,'' 0f wlîicî lie was a

itiitili-t il.i etfil i in fli etiti t 0oitic May
i 86,,c, ictti flcpirîmoat ti itilîi at iîga Dtleîftcratic

lrit 'ail'tial ticet, aîîli h 'stows ini cleat teixe
l'.tgixi tlii attitudie ii i tii olpiftiag paries iii

iii it tîî'tîuîioltîn .taxi'iihlare.
The Proiiiinent Men of the Civil War Perioci

i tlii gîtîci ai iîle lo a xî'rî'x tof biograplîlcal
aketiches' tîtit aiiilltear Iroin finitîe to finie it the

Magiiin u c oîîîîîtiîîî xxithiîls war atîdies.
That'i' tpliatc aulîjncî ci tulitairs paper ini titise'ac ta '' Miîot (etiiiil joitî A. Dix," wlîose

fill rfu it ta/t iii aicel ts tflic t t ttiiaîiece to lts pre-
ýcît iltîîtthît; Ilit' aketchi cf lita buay, uiseli and

lîiiiaiuîtg file i, iotin tlle peu of flie edilor.
Hou. Janmes W. Gerard coîttrihîtlex a schoiaily
oiîp' o itrle Revocitiit ol the Ediel of Nates,"l

w iici <trovi' se îîîaîy 0tflice Huguentios lu fhs
counttry.
Professer E. W. Gilliain writex an able article

teniîg wîtiî suggestionts tiwilteîi as well as
expisei etlct ''PteaideîIuial Elections His-

cm ciy eotîlrd'
Mr tebrt D. Warfield ftîrnishes ait inter-

Ixi iîig paper on' Joit l3eckiittidge, alDemocrat
Ifle Dt Regin.

Siihscripieuns Iiay begiti at aîîy siare, antd ail
soo atl r i Itewdeaierx recie ilîcîn, orr-

ttcc aa ho ittade dû-reti t0 lite pubiishers.
crci, 0 nii a copy, or $t5 a1 year ln ativaxce.

''lie ptuce 0f tiii, houtît voluinis $3.50 for eachaif ye.tr, ini dark greent levat clolth, anti $45h otulad in liait iiioiocco. 
Atdiesa,'gagaZine of American History,

30 Lafayete Place, New Vork City.

MI])SUMMER CHESS.

Playetl iii the B. C. A. Tournaînt.
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THJE TOR)ONTO

PRESS CIGA PS.

Tirey are ruade of tire

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO
And are pronoîrnced by judgcs to bie tire

]BEST 10c. CIGARS

LvLI nilci criiru uns muarket, and are rrade
ouil' b>' tire nnst expîrierîrcri ni

Union Cigarirrakers.

TR Y THI IFT

MANUFACTURED BY

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

T) 'le Irntasd Revenue r,, >jrt
ment i i rece ny i. i

duct of thcîr own disrilleries, we
a ae now enabied tu offer tire

rpublie ur

FINE 010

ijnttled ru accordance wrrh
tirese regutations. an i c h
bottle beariîrg Excise
OlTicer's cerîrifcate as t0 age~ ni co lents. Ihis gises the

'Cetconsulter a perfect and ir-
i prîrabie guarantce as to

ag' whîch carnet le oL-
r rned ru any other way.~~ W, art n0w bortlrîrg nur
ceiebrared

___CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

And our Old Rye Whiskey
of 1879, 1880, and 1883,

which cas Le had oi all dealers. Sec tirat every
borile hi,. err cme on capsule and coît, sud bas
Excise Certificate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER &,SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on baud a comrplote and weil-assoried stock
ofihe choicesi Wines and Liquors.

A very Superinr Oid Rye, (yer nd
SuoperrorOld Rye, s years nd
Fine Old R ye, 4 years nid.

H ennessy Brandy, ail quaities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutelleau Brandy.
H oiiand Gin.
Beste Scireedammer Geneva.
Bnoth's Oid Tom Gin.
Dunvilie's Irishr Whiskey.
e -mesn rish Wiriskey.

ernerods'(rEncore> Scotch Whiscey.

Claret, in wnod and bottie.
Sauternes, ail brande.
Genuine Vermouth Bittera.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Oic Rnsn.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara-

achio, Ross' Belfast Ginger Aie and
Raspberry Vinegar, Guinness's Porter
and Basa Aie, Apnllinaris Water.

A ful assortmnent of tire different brewers
Aies and Porter.

'Itry rer Genuine Enspesied Ligies
Wl.. at $2 aplendid dinues wi!..

QIGAiNS.
Professors or Amateurs should see our lairqe

PEDA L OJGA NS before buige/se where.

They are the mfost pe)fect Organs in the market.

Thisç Oryan kas a great variety of Solo Stops,
producinq charmning eft-ects, and thie design is so

richi that il will be a valuable acquisition to ariyq

)a r/oîtr. Gata/oques free.

WV BELL & CO., GUELPH, ONT.

TiHE CANADIAN GAZETTrE.ý
A WEEKLV JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USER

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Conipise arnd Editor of "Thre Stock- Exehange Pear Boc)k,' l're Direct ory orf Drro'

"Thte London Banks," e.

SUBSORIPTIN 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSR§. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES

M 1 H T O I C 0 ýnAL N I.D :1? OIT_ I C L T8 1CE.

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EnrITir.

Hisiory is pasi Politics, and Politics presecr Hisrory."-Feerrrapr.

PROSPECTUS 0F THIRD SERJES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS ANI) ECONOMICS.
A Tirird Series nf Unriversity' Studies, cornprisiug about 6oo pages, iir iwelve monriri> mornograplrs

devored te A4 irerican Institutiosrr anrd I csrreics, is liereb>' ofiered te sribscribers ai rihe formier ratre,
St3 .. As befnre, a lirried nurner of Siridies wîil be sold separaicly, atihorigi ai tnigirer rares tiraî
te subserîbers for tire whole set. Tire New Serjes wiil irîclîrne Irapers on Local arnd Munricipral
Goverrimeur, Siate and National Institionrs, American Sociaîrsiri and Econrtouie . Arrangemnierr
bave been marie for rire foliowing papers in tire 'Third amnd Forrr beries, aitiionigi tLe order ori publi.-
catin is flot yei fuit y riererrrricd.

1. Maryiand's Influence upon Land Cessions to thre United States. Witti Mirror Papers oni
George Washirreinn's Interesin Wstern iLands, rire Potomac Comrpanry, arnd a Naional Urniversity.
By Herbert B. Adams, Pi.D. (Heidelberg). j anruar>', 1885, 75 ceints.

II-III. Virginra Local Institutions: -Thoe Land System; Hundred; Parisir; County; Town.
B>'~ ~ ~ So Edadl àiAB JH.U.), Gradrian Sîrîderi (iBalirore). Febrîrar yaini Marci, ri885. 75 cents.IV. American Scaism. By Richrardi T. Ely', Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate [n Political

Ecn y .. U. Aprl, 1885. 75 ceints.
The Ln System nf tire New Engiand Colonies. B>' Melville Egiestoîr, A.M. (WVilliamrs

Coilege).
City Goveroment nf Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professer nf Law, University' oS

Marlarnd (bchndi of Law) . Wirir an Introduction by Hon. Gecorge William Brown.'
Tie Influence of tire Proprietors in Founding tire State of New jersey.* By Arisii Scott.Tise State Department aud Dipiomatic System of tire Uuited States. il> Engoue Sriiiyirr.

M aryland Local Institutions:-Tire Land System; Hundred; Couuty; Town. B>' Lewis
W. Vitrelm, Ph.D.. Fellnw b>' Conntes>', JHU

Rhrode Island Town Goveruments. By William E. Fosrer, A. (Brown Unriversity).
City Governmeut of Boston. B>'James M. Bugbe.
New York City Government:-(ii Origin anrd Growiir,by J. F. Jarueson, Ph.D. (Baltimtore), As-sociate in Hisînry, J.H.U., (2) Pressut Admirnisir'atin, by Simon Sterrie Esq.; (3) Newv York coin-pared wirh Berlin, try R. T. Ely', Ph.D. (Heidlberg), Associais ini Pol itical E"conorn>', Ji-lU.
Introduction to tire Study f tire Constitntionai and Political History ni tire States. B>' J. P

Jarnni.Tir ïe Republic of New Haven. Wiib Minor Papers on Tonî Colonies. By Chrarles FI. Levc
mors, A.B. (Vals), Feliow of Hisior>', J.H.J. vr

Dutcir Village Communities on Hudson River. B>' Irvinrg Elîirrg, A.B. (Harvard,)
Tire Constitutionai Deveiopment of tire State of New York. 1BY S. N. Dr'xter Northr.Vol. I. (rire rsr Suries, or " Local Instiitutionîs"), Lorrîd and rrnrsxed, seul Le senti, postpiriî, b' rirePublication Agency for $5.oo, but oui>' to subscribers to Vois. Land Hi.
Vol. II. (tire zîrd Serres, or " Istitutions and Econrtoics '), irndexed and hourd ini cloîb, rrrilorrrwirir Vol. b., wiil bc sent, posîpairi, by tirs Pubicationi Ageire> ii()Oii receip 1 ri rce, $t3.50.Vol. III. (rire Currerîr Series> wibl be furrîisied iu rîroîrthl y parts rIlion rec.i 1 r of sîibscriptinprice, $3.00 ;or tire bnnit volurme wilt ie sent ai rthe ern otibis year for $~>
Ail communricains rclairr to sribs;criptions,, exrrhaiics, ec., stîouric b e oardresseti re bi Pui-r

cation Agency (N. Murray'), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

ist Prize, a Weber Uprigirt Pianno Value, $800 on2nd Prize, a Mason & Hamîbu Organ - - - -- Vle 0
3rd Prize, a Colmmia Tricycle - - -- Value, 40o on
4tir Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - Value, 8o on
Sth Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - - Value ' r ZOn
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographic Outflt. Value' 63 507th Prize, a Prize Set nf E. 1. Horseman's Latun Tennis VFrve otirer Prrzes - - - - - -- Vainre, 50 on

- aîrre, 1i oný
A choie of John N. Stearns & CO.'s ros Grain Back 511k Ol Lewi' Totaler, 1I $e.7 7 3 50of any colour,, 10 elery Lady eompetinq for f/risse Prizeg.

o0-
TIrese magnificeni prizes are nffered to the ladies b>' Tire KrYOe.i, iidrg ursi-I(n inI rie worid Neyer before lias sncb aspiendirî opportutrry beeri <ivrut tire ladies for secrirg crrsnlyprizes and beautifui dress gonds. Serndi 4starnps for bIirrstraied bî,îîpies conr.îingf irrl no ,rrrîr.
THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.ýtI*

i

LJULY 3Oth, 188&.

WHIAT 18 CATARRII
-i Prom th Matii(Cae.) Doc.15.

(Jatarrh ls a muco-puruient disch54oufl
by the preseuice and delpiett
vegetable parasite amoeb. In h ntrB
ing membrane of the nose. ThispIl e 1
only developed under favourabl ifleO
stances, and these are :-Morbid statO 0f0@
blood, as the bighted corpuscle of 1150*
the germa poison of syphilis, mrnert,
rnoa, front the retention of the effeted i2811
of the skin, suppressed perspiraton,îa
ventilated sleeping apartments, and Ow

pbosthat are germinated in thé l5
Thelse poisons keep the internai liniOt 100
brans of the nose in a constant state 0'000
tion, ever ready for the deposit of tihe se
these germa, which spreaýd qpn ee"O
and down the fances, orba
eausiug ulceration oi the throat
eustachian tubes, oausingL deafesI,
lng in the vocal oords, Cango5~j,
usurprng the proper structure of tise brOzl,~
tubes, ending iu pulnmonary cumnnonU
deats. 00W '

Many attempts bave beau madt tO d5 5 ge
acure for thîs dlistregslng dise by 90
of inhaients and other ilugeur nus deVlOO0jeci

none nf these treattments can do a Prl.oo
gond until the para.sites are eltiier des
or removed fromn tire mucus tissue. s01

Some time iice a weil-kuown pbyliolo
torty years' standing, s.fter muche]P
Ing, suceeded in discoverin tise .os<

corubination nf ingredienî te bic 0
In ab3oluteiy and permaetiYseg fo
th a horrible disease, whether St ibd
cite year'or forty yee.s Tose uldWb
sufforing tromi the abedseeiO~g
out delay, conmnnate wlth ie5
ma.nagers,

Mizsxrs. A. H. DIX ON & 08O$j.305 King St. West, Torno, f..rr
sud Inoîase étainpI for thefr treStll Ola

Vtiat thée 15v. E. B. Stes, ffaOdl, %
mani et the Londons Conféerence Of!, esv
<fiat Chiarch of Canada, ha$ t0 sa<114 fo
ta A. H. JJa.of &* Son#~ New TrOa
Cataa-rh.%

Oakland, Ont., Canada, 3U&rc
Messra. A. H. Djrro &è Sons: dtt

DEAR SuRs,-Tours of the 1tirtie
bond. Il seems ainost ton 0 gdtO%' se fa
I arn cured of Cataryli, but Delnw
I bave had no return of ths diseas5 nid
feit better in my life. I bay trie eh 1ft,
things for Catarrh, suffere s0 te.
thn many years, that is bar fOrts

thatI amrealy better. e s1
I consider that mine was a va

it was aggravated and chronie, lu1
throat as well as the nasal
thougbt I wouid require tise thre 0tu,S
but I feel fuiil ue by t tsen5toO
Iarn thanir that I as ever ide
10 oi are at liberty tn use this l5ogt 1 ~

that 1 have been cured at twaceO
1 shaîl gIadly recnmimend YoOrai
soine ni my frieuds wiso ffl

Tours, with manY thanki.

DRi \'ý t RS IN F OTIIERS. - Our61 d et
' hboil RLn ''lias becsl reg, 1iue "91

Ortawa , ary îleiýoi 10 ein iihr orvr h
l1,lî,î,i ', in Cîr5llcCiOI sviti ai b tal 5

bc plos,.r iai, il tccoriin tO lw er h
I i rW'r lte Ribbcu Il~ t o

o1in', Al nd "-I o tr adrliHOetee

THE DAVIES BREWINGOO

THOMIAS 1)A\ ILS,I"

BLFA
c] rried iu a Si~

Pat. Aug. 2, 1884. Snrtisf3llgtz1OIiel

$100REWARD FOR IFSuïTd
WV., sliiig inii liglit and

1 eaDO

mod o wîsiig clin tub uch b~Orio'
mOrl Fie lt, 'roll

t ftîtpreiti t ni bip sa~
teler.ri gr u do tht, ws ,,Vot

aan oluber persou. To P lacee & ~*
household, tLe price hal b eeOpîregd
aud if not fourni satisiactoryr ' ruos1  

ad',
Seci sehit tie Baptists~aYo, ni1 0, 0 p3

oxatrrelition of its conotr~c~ sa000

Once lu ils use we coluwrno l

seIîsibie, scieutitic and euCe8es~sudiv
wbiciî qucceed< in doir1g its w

0 tO Ct
t ithîn tDe 10o

The irrice, $3, places 1t r i DI OP
ai) It IN a tuine aud lebonrO à boell

ls substautiai andl enduringa.and lestf

Front trialin thu b s0 bold Ive cs 0 
te

[tse xcellenc.' reg 010 1
Delivered tir auy exi 80

oir Quebice, charges pitfo

C. W. DE.NNIs, 213 0e Tg

ID Please mention tblo pop",er
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Passenger trains at'rivcd at destination

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET.
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HORNE, W. WHYTE.
Vice-Presidttit. Getîeral Supf.

D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pass. Agent.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
And Scotch Tweed lyauehOSOnOf,

Keep a choice seleotion ot Fashionabl .e gonds
at moderate prices. Spring overooatinge in
great variety.

9 ARCADE BUILDINGS, YONG'E S-T.

USE-

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use il [n preferenee to sny other powder.

ÂSK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

ESTERBROOK.FN
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 16î

iror Salo by ail Stationers.

AnOld Soli&es
IMPERIENCE.

U alvert, Texas#
May 3, lm8.

I vlu to «pres MI appreciatioll of the
valuble qoalities of

Âyor 9s Cherry ectoraý.,
. While wlth <Jhurobflla army, mast before

tbh battle of. Vieksburg, I contracted a se-
1010 Col, Whioh terminated in a dangerous
0oulgis I fo.ud no relief t111 on our ititrch

vo came to a ountry sworg, where, on asking
for Boute rernedy, 1 waa urgoti to try A YEWs
OEatIT PECTORAL.

10Mds, aud was rapidly cutred. Since
thMnI baVe kept tbe PECTORAL constantly by
11111, for l[wal1y nu, andi 1 have founi fi to b
DO ttiYalu5jl reznedy for throst andi Jung

J. W. WIIiTLEY."

"MOUlI of t"tmona certif y te tho

OM C IL ronchIsiad.uf

Coraline is nlot NemP, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coralife (s used in no gonds except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET en
The genumne Coraline is superior toi whalebone, and glvcs holnest v lue nd

perfect satisfaction.
]Imitations are a ftaud and dear at any price.

For sale by al leading ierchantS. rice front $1.00 up.

COMP TON CORSET COMPANYY
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LO'NDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
BROWN STOUT

Received the Elghest Âwards of Menit for Puxity and Excellence.

pRILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

Testisulils SeIected.

I herebTORONTO, April l2th, i8Ro.
I ý beeb ertity tbat I bave examined sasnPles Of JOH-N LABATs

INDIA PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by JAMES GnoO & Co., tirent,
for this city, and ftnd it to be perfectly sound, containing no aiieetie acidZ,, in F
purities or aduiterations, and can strongly recotnmend it as perfectlv p'ure, i
a very superior malt liquor. HENRtY Ht CROiTlll

BRAVER HALL HILL, MONTItEAL, Dec 20,188
I bereby certif y that I have analyzed severai samples o! INîflA P'ALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, froni the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, ont. 1 finit
tbemt to be remaarkably sound Aies, hrewedl front pure malt and liopil. t l'ave
examined toth tbe Mtarcb and October brewings, and flnd tben, of uniforsîe
quality. They may be rgcomntended to Invalide or convalescents where niaIt
beverages are requîred as tonie.

Signed, .JOHN BAKER EDWAIRDS, Ph.D., D.CL.
Prof essor of Chentisfry and Public Anualyi8t.

AlI first-ciass groeers keep A1. Every aie drinker should try it.

JOIhN LAIZATT, LONDON, ONT.

JMI WS GOOD & CO., SOL-E A4GENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

EXTENSIVE -SALE- 0-F FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,

(Lalse é, f U StIAI',>

19 and 21 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
i ritt., ittilir~ t. 011 l,ici'' ii ii .' i Furn îturet 11h1
rliil adviv .îttittîîî of 'St.tre tijPhlte.ry Coverings, etc

ol. iIundiv-id and ,N~ 'î~ Ti .1houisrnI d ha, I/.n

THtIS SALE WILL COMMENCE ON AND AFTER THE 26th JUNE

55

Genitlemen, Ladies and Youths; the
Athlete or Invalid. Acomplete gym-

13asium. Takes up bot 6 inch square
Aoor-room, s(mething new, scientific,

durable, comp)rebensivuc, ..leap. Send for circular.
llHOME S(no HOuFO PMî Sic xi Cul TURE," 19) East 14th

Street, N. Y. City. Prof. D. L. Dowo.

ý_7 -J<

NE S TL1j E'S
MILK FOOD

FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.

Requires only water to prepare if for use-
Physicians recommend it. A pamphlet sent on
application to

THOMAS LEEMING & Co.,
(Sofe Ag9ents in Canada)

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIILTIEs
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

ln Wood and bottle, warranted equal te best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER,
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
and superior to any brewed in thîs country'

CANADIAN, AMER ICANi AND BAVARIAN
HOPPF.u ALES ANDI PORTER.

IOur,"PILSENER"' LAGLfPt
hall been before the Publie for several er
and we fe Confident that it je vuit. up, tZr,
best produced in the United Atates wbere
Lager je fast becoming th t Wu te ere
beverage; a fact, bowe te rhitb som ecracs
in Canada have np toe reisetuled ton
discover.th ren aldt

O'KEEFE, & Co.

havea P5ite rnîe fr te aofe thes
tos kind and Of long standing bave b'en

cured. Thed80 sîtroog je nîy faith in its
effiecy thtIwill Rend TWO IIOTTLES
F}SEE, totlether witi. a vtîluîîble treatise oin
this 'liseuse, to aysfee.Gv xrs

aiPO.tlIdress- I. T. A. SLOCUM, îM
l'FAIitL Se aN. Y.

HALL'S Ik

Hair Renewers
Sedî1 des a popular rcmedy Win @ucb a

Si C'iig h il' 1on t lie public confidenîce ms ba
11lý Il MSH'itlES' . The.caseein whlch

i lt'.:te',,~ji,~~a eomniplete restoratiou of
'lo lt e litair, anfd vigoroul bealtb tiO the
t.a ,are lîîîttiîîwerable.
i); eoîîlo like it for Ità wonderful powvto

r'ir,, ttheuir Nvliitenltg loed~s their original

sv ilîe pl events tibein front getting bald,,
k.'1 1 .4 tIatiruit îîwav, aud inakes the hair
g, "%V tlii,. andMxitl 'ig. Yonng iies like iL
ttis adtre..iiig ilaîî.t giveq th lb. air a beaui-

ttîilf gi.ssy li.tre, andtitbieo thora to dreas
il in wliiitrver fornm tltiwitib. Thun it Isthe
favsorite of aLil, anti fi las beout». 00 "17

BUCKINGHAM"S DYE
Foit TIIF. wilit4F.RM

I ll. ilen Mite (if thte nmt Iniltrtastt point-
ler i tit t IcieR for gt'nu.nsnen'o u». Wo

lIet.a 19I gray or nattirallu ofl n D4(
t.îall, sate , iit aI(I(Aun *a DY» la 16»

ri'iitedy.

Soiti b7 aul Drgbl
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BANK 0F OTTAWA.

AthUoized Caàpital, - $1,000,000
Sub8cribed Capit al, - 1,000,000
Pesid-sUP Capitai, - 993,263~Reat.............110,000

JAMES uACLABEN. Poq., President.
OEABLJES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-Pýresident.

D<rectors-ç. T. Bute, Esq., B. Blackbusrn,Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. Ji. Church,Alexander Fraser, Eeq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Maiher, Esq.

GEORGE BURs, Creshier.
$ELEcuusaÂrnr, Carleton Place, pein-

- bIokWinnip, an
g Ae&à-wt: C&nana Bank .1~~UIOO.AGETS IN ENvC Youx-Mesursa..Goadlby and B E. Walker. AGuEqTs i;I

LONx.EnglieAllance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BN
0F CANADA.

caIp" &uiMt orized 8,0,0
Capial ubgcîbe,' 500,00Capital Pail-up, - 90000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq, rsdn

SAML. TEES, Es - Vice-President.
C. Dw1'-XhtE., A. MoLean Howrq

Îobuon E. '.,soq8q., -. Micel 2 ld, Esq.
A. à. AZLEN, Cashier

.Branches - Brampton DurbaiRiOhujoni Hill and NortË Toronto Guelph,Agent.-In Caniada, Canadian B.nk o oninerce; ln Ne, YOrkt1Inmoter saconNatinal ank;in rsan, nd TradersNatGna OfSBtan. InLnînEng. National

TH-E QUEBEC BANK,

HEAD OFFICE,QEEC

BOARD 0Fr DIRECron
1]ÏON. JASr G, Ross.wnMpriWITEZIL îe. - V...

4 01t.
J -. *,EGR0.... Prsut

BRANCHES AND) AGENCME 1H hir
Ottawa Ont - Toronto Ont; CXOt.;

Three BÏ,. ,~ ()t.
AGENTS IN N w la qu

and A. Lang. Wat...AGENTS IN LONDON. .ThB£nk 1ot a,4

By order 0f tIhe Board.

j CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPJIT.AL, - $2.50,000.

JOHN R. BAlRBER, Presideut andi Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufacturesthetonowl2geade 0f paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machins Finishefi an" Su1Per-Ca]enderOd)
BLIUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETc.

ACCOUST BOCK PAPES

Rv peand Lithograpii Paper8.

COLOUBEn COVE E PAPERS, SuPer.flished.
'e'~APIlY at the Millifor samples and prices.ISPeCIa1 Sszes inqde ta order.P

TUE c
Muszc4L HERALD c.

1Ilpronaunced by both Press and Public theforeanoat magazine Of ILS class in America.
It le complets lu ail i, departnsents.,

Wbaelto Seo 0ne wh ch excels Lt."his Lat esot musical monthly pnb-
'«The ablest penlodical of ItS class 1nth

I"le now by far the handsotnest, as it bas
%Olbeen thehestof the musical revieve.I1

'ne etthe ve,y beat of the musical jour-nals. It lis always Wlseîy dJlieý,

&W- bufforepon pries reduceito î.o
Bend statnp for sainple Gopy. Adee$.0

MUSICAL HERALID COMPANY
WEAEEZIESUAEU BSTO<,

Lyrical pocons. Seleeteul by Patgt ave. I 25
A litoiteti tsuîîber of tItis edition eau also ho

hari printed ou best liai-ttade paper, clegauitty
bouîtd in cloth. Prîce, S.5 Per volume." Thlis
edition is selît ii sets oit/j'

Cîîp aîîd tie Fatron. 16moa............ .. i ce

MACMILLAN & CO., NEW YORK
112 FOURTH AVENUE,

An4ud al! Jiookselcs.

LMA LADIES' OOLLECE,
{ateST. THOMAS, ONT.

lstefinest BîUmeorIsan FuRissiîNs for the
uroei Canada. A Facîuity of seventeen thor-

ngl quaifieti Teachers anti Professors. An eturot.
ment (last year) of 16o student, (-5s resident). Fuit
ourses of Study in Literature, Lanuage, Music,~ine Art,., anti Commercial Training.

RE-OPENS SEPT. roth, 1885.

For So pp. Announcement atidress, menîionisg tSi.
aPer,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

BJ. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),
HOMoEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. ODEs. S1'ADINA AVE.)
TELEPHONE 685,.

9 te l am. 2 te4, and 7te8p.m.

D B. B. T. ADAMS, Wet
as8 KCing Sre et

SPECIAjLTY-Dlseaee
5 of the Stomach and

3OWels. Hemorrhoids cured by a new, pain-
ess and Safe treatment.

CONSULTATION TE.
Office open tram, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RB. HALL & EMORY,
38 RIOHMUND ST. ECAST, TORONTO,

TlELEPHOME OOMMUNIOATION.
At homne for consultation, 9 tili 10 am;~~ of M

ondu~ and
Johni He, Smur., MA.D W. j Hmter Emory, MA.

109 KING, STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
I. ToRoNTO, for

HIGHI-CLASS WATCHRES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairitg and jewellery Maufa-
turedito order, peciai fatures.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALL & BARTON,

IIAI, STATE lROIÇRS, FINANCE AGENTS.
Act;,Intoftsa oît Assýqnees-in-tfl5t-

Loans rlegotiateti. Mortgagee bougt anti
sold. Speettel attention given to tihe manage-

mrent f Ebtltes, Properties, Trusts, and other
con1fideuttil business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
ROST. M ARSHA LL'E J. BA TON

M B. W. A IIin OD
Portraits in O1 'or Pastel fromn life or photo.

graph.
Room 54, AncADE, YONGE ST., TORsONTO.

THE EASY METHOD 0F DRÂWING.
Cao be learned in a tew lassons. Portraits

fromn lite. J. A. BURIGESS
STUDIO-2-2 yONGE ST. ARCADE, TOONiTO.

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Soicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Moe te Lend. Offices-10 Yorkc Chambers.

No. 9 TOILONTO STBEET, TORONTO.

E. COAT5WORTR, JE. VRA2SX E. IIODGIN5.

c HARLES W. PHILLIFS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYANOER, Etc.

46 .Adelaide Street EAast, Toronto, Ont.

HAMILTON MEREITT,
HASSOGIATE ROYAL SCIIOOI 0F MINES, ETC.,

MIJUTG ENGI]ERM & XNI!ALLURGI8T,
15 TORONTo STREET, TORONTO.

rABSON & STEWARD, PRACTIALC ]3ookbinders, Account Book Manu.
facturora,

23 ADELAIDE STRtEET EAST, ToRONT0 .

(NearY opposite Victoria Street')

P AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like in aPP'eranc and
perfect in eatlng and apeaking.Th
n1ethod includes filling, andi zset paînles
=echanical and Surgical. 'Peratle bath

M. F. SMITH, DICNT1 8 1266 QueensStreet, East,

560

TH ODNTHE LAND GRANT TOTHE BOO TRADE, WELCIT & TROWERN,GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO. TO B KW OLD and S L VER
(LIMITED) 0F THE MIOMILLAY & CO., London atidNew e leryM niat es

0F INDON ENGAD. CA..N A 1)I AN Y7ork, beg to announce to file trade that they DIAMOND DEALERS and
OLODN & NLN.have purchased the Canadian copyright of Loid )IEI)ALLISTS.

cpital, . . . 'e260,000 PkCII'I3Tnnss lu eora,"nd"lciad ]eythe MAO( 1uis or LORNE td H1. I. H.4vailable Assets, - . M0Ooo.I 00 P'ouis," formierly field by Mers,. Dawson Itto- I'1Nîs LoUsy, Store and Manufactory-Dominsion Goessnent Deposits, . 55,000 RA L W Y ter., of Meoitrteal. In view of the tact titat tut- 171 Yonge Street, Toronto.HEAD OFFICE s'OR CANADA, CONISTS OF THE authorized Amcerican cditions of flice pocits wrtt- -r! in Street - - 2'TorontO. ings have butai large]y intportcd into Canada of TUART W. JOHNSTON,King Eest, FINEST WHIEAT MMADOWS & aeyasMcm]n&Cobetoridte
Gentlemen of Influence wanted in lnrepre- ]RZN LNStae tats Mcm eilans &r Co. inigent of rIJ\ASented districts.- A. T. McCORD, flesident GAIGLNStaeta uheiin r nifigmn fmi wecrtay or heDoinin, - -INcopyright which they proetaking thic neces. DISPENSING.-We pay special attentionl

THE CANADIAN Manitoba and N.-W.; Territories. sary legai steps e rtec.thsbaiho u uies

NK O CO M R ETHE 271 K~in g -St. -W -est, -- TORONTO.~AN 0F OMMERCE ands at very low prices within casy dis- W ksoAfrdLrdT ny n {ATTERSON & BAKER,-HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. for mixed farmning-stock-raising, dairy pro-
duce, etc. Poct Leureo te. BritiAtres oiiosaid-up Capital - - - $6,0oo;000 LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WITHBrises AtrySoctr,&Cest - -O-,- - OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI- NEW COLLECTED EDITION. 416 MAIN ST., Melntyre's BlOCIf,DE RIiCTuu~: TIONSatthe option of the purhaser.Pese dteXVnie.

HO.WLIMMM5EPeiln. witb coditions requiring cultivation, andi 12o......... ........... si 50 GEOREPTRON ' W 5sAIt32W.
wOX WLLIATM MCATR r8d . witboutuitivation or settlement conditions, C]oth, extr a gilt .......................... ý2 Oo tO.P'TL5N. GOI,

W.EIOESQ., Vice-PreSident. at liberal figures, based upon carefui inspec- Halflf a............ ................ 3 0oorge Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C.WodJme tion by the CompanysH I and Examiners. Tht .c? uat ers levant ................. >fo vEALOILAGSatheru, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., When the asie is made subjeet to cultiva- T.e c . ............... ......... t 1buW. li N. . .B amloEq tion, A ISEBATE Of one-haif of the purchase Per'iau moroccoe elegant ............... 6 o iigvlal noraint)itnigPrWN.ANDERSSON, Generai Manager; J. C. praei ailowed on the quantity cultivated. " A m.del of what a low.pt iced bock siotilî citasers of lands ami btouses.
tMP, ~ ~ ~ ~ prc Ast-ei aae; ~ GIL 

be. . . . i ls a plesur e to conte titout a cXPpect.-Gu aae;RBR I Terms of Payment. piece of hook-mnaking so thoroughly ltottc't and R. W. PRITTIE & CO-?'6w orlk.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Waiker, Paynet may be made in full at Lime of so genuittely attractive s tis." C/t, îsttakt Uni ti. , omtisiofls, Vuente. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent. purcasenor in six annual instalments, with Ltbrary Editte,î. Ralo, E rstea An ,'ntea gnsîRANcHE.Aý,, Barrie, Bel'eville, Blerlin, rntereât., Lant Grant Bonds can be had In Seven Volumes. atrrrvusec uG ST.,ca TORentantford, Chat am, Collingwood, Dnndas, fromt the Bank of M~ontreal, or any of its - ROOM C, ARCADE, YNES. OOTnnville, GaltGoderîch, Guelph, Hamilton, Agencies, and will be accepted at 10 per Globe, 8vo. Each.................. t 75 1 h beppradon, P nre aki, Nerorw , Or. atgvhle cent. preminm on tbeir par value, and ac- Volutmes I. attd Il. Miscellaneots, l'oetns. Seîîd 3c. stanîp for a COPY Ofae, Parni, afrh, Peteroro, St. ath-rd crued interest in payment for lands. Volume II. Idylle oflte king. Tr qMN
atbxoyW, Thorold Toronto, Walkerton, Volume IV. Thue rdens, and lud MeNS
omrmercial credits issuefi fornsnEn b Pampblets, Maps, Guide Books, etc,, can moriain. KMNFCInB0.,the e s n etIdcone'lB-b obtained fromn the undersigneti, anti aiso Volume VI. Qucen Mary, and H-arold, MANFAtUe rEEss1 Sot A 1m~estindîe Chin, Japan, fromi JOHN H. MoTkVISie, Landi Commis- Volum VII. Thte Lover's Taie, etc. Oas Fixtseres and ArtiteB-sWr,'AEKES.-e YrteAeia x sboier, Winnipeg, to whom. ail applications om ,,.ge Naena BonkLnnnan, the Amrcn x s to prices, conditions of sale, description of The je fee Volumes lu paper box.. $ri2 oo STEAu FiTTERS'AND PLTMBER5S$UPPLIES.ike Nainf ak Lonon tlnd Ith Iade, etc., Bhould be addressed. Teee, Gl-fobe, 8vo ................... 1<
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